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Tt is noon at Jay Cooke & Uo.’s.' parent
front room of all tbese-iittle back and side rofcmiß,
tbenarrow and {he wall
Is crowded with people:waiting to bb waited oh.
They are of all olaBjfB*_aiidall decrees, and of all
oolore. Theraareblaok menlnJayOooke & Oo.fs,
and they hold Money In their hands; and there la a
soldier theres and there 1b an officer* lame, yetwith
an unmistakable air of eommand and ofguardi-
anship :• an& tbefe are Quaker#, who look annui-
ty* and oouppns, and peace, and gbodness all over
them | and'lfiere Isa clergyman* and a woman that
«ews, and sew# by gaslight, I will wager, and three
WO|nen who #ew not, neither do they spin, but who
make investments; and there are meohanles, one
witfi his dinner-pail; and there are two impatient
brokers, who takb little walks in small circles, and

Sul?out watches to see what’s o’clock. There time
i money. A slow stream of people, putting some- 3thing away in inside:pockets, comes out frjm the

secondroom and’flows into the afreet. A new tele-«rphb?y,with that p«o^larstrideofHfeord eaa
haste that nothingimust obstruct* buta.SSLiS? ■ ‘i
crowd, and opens his bock and handles Msdespatch.

“Gome here! boy [-here, here, ihow they come in. * ’ rings out a logons, magnetic TOlce, 3
Inwhich command clearly mingles wl<h laughter. The
lad turns and hats his way intoroom No. 3, counting ,
straight from the sidewalk* in which a great deal <rf
shadow cast by old Stephen J»i«MPd* tw» *^}^PiJ eA
with manuscripts, a sofa, eight chairs* bundles of
blanks, and two men busy Withpens in their hands.
One of them Is Jay Cooke. • 1

••Hike to see how they come In, myson. ** Theboy
delivers the despatch It le owned andfead: *• Second
Naiional Bank. Chicago. $142,000 - That is another
rope to tie the West to the East. Takeit into the side
zoom, my child ’ and the speakerresumes his pen and
writesrapidly. Heis a large man, who gives you* In ■

stsntly the impression of not having done growing; of .
having a great deal of youth stragglingbehind his man- .
hood*and that has not yetmarched but is going to come
in soon* and camp right down onthe table at which he
is writing.*You don’t see 7- 30s-in him at yourfirst look* ,
nor IC-40sflnor 6 20s, nor-any finance, nor any states •-

manshlp, norany power. But you do see. and you lin-
ger OTer the sweetness and tenderness of hie mouth, the
boyish ireshnets of hit face, the boyish weight and die*
order of his brown hair* the childlike brightness of
ejes, behind whose daughter you see thinking going
on, the isupergboundlng suplenecs and Quickness of ’
fall, muscled boyhood m a large man's motions. .Cer-
tainly that man shall quit hanking soon and play leap-
frog. -Ton arc-sure of it Thebusiness of raising the
money to carryon a war that eats up three million*a
day. youare sure thathe will stop itin justthree min-
utts* time and let fly out of’him several huadredcnbic
feet of,hscontaminated blissful* New .England district
school joyouseas, injpxetendlng to beaehuroh.orgaa,
playing Old Hundred, with a variation, of Yankee Boo-
dle—running furious foot-races* which terminate in
wrestling—trotting with unbroken wind up snowMlls
With the empty sleds ofallfche girls in thadiatrlct-back-
ing the ABO toddlers through the deeper driftswith,
purposely accidental falls that wet only himself,but
make immensity ofshoutingand laughter, in wMehthe
hillajoln. ' _ ■ _ .. .

filspen is going fast Thelame officer comes in and
takes gold out of his vest pocket* five double eagles,
andJinniesthem. * * One of my men asked me tobring
this in’ * (this officer commands a camp ofrendezvous
and instruction for colored troops) * and put it into
7 80s ’f ■“Tardy repenlacco, colonel! But tbs white, gold
gambler, have been tuiht Sir the .acre way. Better
late than never, thongl-’’ ; ,

...

“Aad.notherhasliven me #BOO to invest."
■‘Hurrah I Ah, colonel, It i» not aStosetherawhite

man’*war, is It?, I am glad tohave black soldier; taka
the Government loan The subscription »hon!d ran
like a cord throngh the whole country, tying it to-
gether, making one inteieat, removing prejudices, aud

‘““fcSfnM 2l“thS'sentence, slightly drawnouta.

wmdhadbwnde’frne'dferwm”of ttoe.“ivwS«ay

familiarity with whichold gunner,grip cannons. X have
heard that he will toy arailroad a hundred miles, or
two hundred miles Mng-arailroad dead ofbankruptcy,.
and entombed In titustecs and without piomtoe or
prospect of resurrection—that he will buy it, rc-
animate It, rebuild it, restock *fKnnd soil it to bystanders when they have gotton over
bOinr dumb-founCedat the miracle, at a price oompas-
sable by them and remunerative to Mmwlf And I
have heard that he will bny up the depreciated debt ofa
huge Western State upon his convictions that its soil
and Its population wi 1 double, treble, and quadruple
afce wealth of the State and fetch her obligations up to
nax. The man handles huge sums of money and huge
joanswith the ease and precision with which mathema-
ticians handle large combinations oiflgurea.

A new telegrapn txyrushes in* hidden nearly in a
greatcoat; and wheezy as to bis reßpiratione the spur
ofpressing importance roweling him deep. He throws
downhis despatches, then foldß his book and plays a
tattoo onthe cover, and employs his leisure eyesight to
hunt iha ceiling over to see where the Seven-Thirty is
kept, and not IndingH there settles his look and his
frith upon Jay Cooke as.thetieven Thirty, and listens
So him with reversal.

_.. „
_

m“Keokuk, Iowa; $20,000. That’s well off to sun-
down. Good I Lowell, lfasa.; $17,000. Good, also!
That’sfrom the factory girls. Ohio;
$20,600, nearly aU In fifties and hundreds. Lafayette,
Ind.: SIO,SCe Augusta*. Maine; Louisville, Ken-
tucky! Dee Moines* Iowa; *20,600. Won’t somebody
just tell me whei e will be the repudiation of the na-
tional debt tout is diffused hast aud Weat and Worth
and Southf”,. And he resumes Ms rapid writing, and
is absorbedis his work. Theletter finished, he speaks
up cheerilyagain* while he folds the sheet with, his
a " ?SUthe taking of this lean by the people, instead of
foreigners; it is tie depositing, by the people of their
mosey, and their laith, and their affections In-tieper-
petuity of their Government, and in the boundless
resource, of their country, and in its power and
its glory; ills this that makes these telegramsba-
witebing and important It is these small subscriptions
that we want.not the big ones. Theseemail subscribers
won’s sell th.ir bonds. They buy to keep. .Every
little fifty dollar or hundred dollarbond they get Is a
nest egg. They will pinch and save and work to
buy more The big subscribers will sell out on a ’
rise, or they will sell out to buy a bMp, or stock a
store, or buy land. Hut the imall buyers hang ou,
and weave themselves into the vary life and inte-
rnet! of the Government This loan could easily have
been marketed In Germany. But what a politicalblun-
der Uwouldhave been to have sold Itabroad, and what
aneconomical misfortune. The war debt of the United
States, dueto the people of the United states, can be
easily carried ana ultimately paid. Two American
national debts have been extinguished, by payment.
The third onewilt he extinguished in the same way.
But until it is paid, not the scurviest politician will
dote poop at xepudiaiion-mo section will liip eeoee-
eion or division, I hold in this fist the. guarantee
of permanent Union between the nast:and the west,:
and the eentre and the extremes,” and he Hatters
with a great smile a fistful of seven-thirty telegrams.

There Is an armv of banks, bankers, brokers, and i
agents' engaged in the work ofpopularising this seventy-
thirty loan. They number between 4.0C0 and 8,030. •
Every man of them hae the necessity ofeating, and of
being clothed, homed, and warmed, and has a lively
prejudice in favor of wages. JayUopke pays every one;
ofthem out of his private pocket.- Here is his account
•rlih the lean and the machinery thereof, and it Is note-
worthy. The Government payehim »of X per sent,

lot the' first fifty millions no telle, 'and % of* 1 per
cent, for the second fifty millions end the resi-
due. The Government puie on him all the losses,
all the risks, and all the expenses. How, out of
that small commleeion of % first, and afterward
K, he pays to the suh-agont, banks, and brokers, % of
1per cent. Then he pays for all of too telegraphing In-
cidental to the business, and it Is awfullyeoetly. Thau
be pays alt the expenses of the travelling agents—pays
all the expenses of advertising (and nearly every panel
in the country •*display-heads" the7.3o), all the ex-
Jranees of clerk hire, exprese charges, blanks, olraa-
srs, and the disttllmtion and posting of handbills.

Bess than one-eighth of one percent, remains in, Ms
hands at the esd. with.the immenserisk and the snor-.
mono care and labor of so vaat and. driving a buelnaee.
In Europe, onthe other hand, the banker that opens Ms
doors only as a medium of negotiation for a Govern-
ment loan is paid from one to two and a half per cent.
I take itthafthelnexpensivsnese of this Seven-thirty
loan is afeatnre Of it, as wall as ite popularity.

To diminish the expenses of the. .iminetue system of
telegraphing, necessary to therapid pushing of the loan
(remember that the Government wae aboutrun ashore
for moneythree weeks ago) a cipher is employed,

3,60 p. M —Him of the gum and the telegraph again—-
magnetic ohlld, reminding by-the abandon of Msehew-
ing.and Ms general Btyle of living in the clouds while
running errands, of the page X saw shooting about a bi*
basket at the end ofa string as he marched across the
fioor of the House ofBepreientariveßiduringthe voting
onthe amendment of the Oonelitution to abolish slave-
ry in the United States. He throws down three de-
spatches:

,

Bostoh, Feh. 15.—Jay Cooke: Thisbankanhscrihes
#BOO,OOOto sevenand three-tenthsloan.—J. K. Fci.LSk,
Merchants* national.

Columbos, Ohio, Feb. IS.—Jat Cooxe: Sent cerllfi’
cates. 06 thousands, 30 five hundreds, SOone hundreds,
SOflftlss — VF. G, Deshlku. *

ffomsmay need tobe told that the roven-thirties are
Issued In five denominations: #6O, #lOO, #6OO, #l,OOO,
#6,000, and that they bear interest as follows:
Uneeentperday on each IS bond.
Two cent*per day on etch, 1M bond.
Ten cents per day on each.. «0 bond
Twenty cents per day on each. bond.
One dollarper day on each....... 6,000 bond.
.HmrlKATOuGtO*., Feb 16.—JiT Cooke: fubsonip-

tion to day, 7-30, one hundred thousand dollars.—H.
M. Welch.

From this time onuntil the close of thebaslneu hours
of Jay Cooke &,Co. >, and until Jay CookeJtCo puts up
his shutters and has seemingly gone home aad got into,
slippers, and has perception of wa throughthe seuee of
ernel), telegrams pour fir in a stream, up to ntneo’emek
at night. Listen to them as they arrivefrom West and
East andHorth and South:
FonK Fa., 16th.—Want ten thoutand thus: 4 one

■thouiand, 4 five hundred, 30 one hundred. 111 fifties.—
B. D Schmipt, Cashier.

Bsulthgtob, lowa. 16th.—Stihscrlptione to 7 80 to-
day, thirty-five thousand. —Geo. 0. Lapxax.

FittbSBlUJ* Fa.# 16th —Sales to-day# $3*3.200. Bead
37 oae thousand, 28 fiva handled, 42 one hundred, 20 I
fifties.—S.D. Bbkkos, Cashier.

Few York, lath -We shall keep the aipsy for oar
own little town.—hijESKOßS. Chaws, & Co.

Ton will keep the $600,0,0 worth, eh? A very food
thin* to keep. v

Fbw Haves, Conn., 16Hjl—Amonnt of onr snbacrip-
Hon to 7 3 10 to-day ia oae hnadred thousand dollars.
I K. Ward, Cashier.

Wheblisq. Ta., 16th. —Subscriptions to seven-
thirties to-day, ninety-one hundred dollars.—B.
Adams, C,shier.

Fbovidekcr, R 1., 16.—60 fifties, 260 oae-hnadredi,
''3ol five handreds, 22 one thousands, 18 five thousands,

WM.-C. Towhsesu, uashlsr.
Kbit York, 16.—I have just invested $7OO in seven-

thirties for a poor washer-woman of this city, tho sav-
ings of seven years, which she has, .until now, been
.deterredfrom invest!. gby the counsel of a Copperhead ,
friend.—Boton Romkboh, ...

Isn’t that a characteristic billet-doux 1 Oh, the un-
seen and unknown knitting, knitting, knitting ofphi-
lanthrophy and politics and patriotism in threads of
.silver and of gold, and of woolen and of linen, in bit
stitches and. ultte stitches into this groat aoverament
loan! •

Chicaso, 111,, 16th--Snhsoriptions seven-thirty loan,
sl7,BCo.—lra Holmes

Bvffalo, H. 7 , 16th.—Subscriptions to-day, $72,-
360.—H. 0. Boltov.

Iboktok, 0., 16th.—Suhseripiions to-day, $lO9. Can
I take 6 per cent, one-jearnotes and allow interest to
date of subscription?—ono. Willard.

Answer to which is instantly made: “Ten.” Then
there 1s among the clerks anappendix Of congratulatory
talk over(he wlegr&m from Ironton: “Tluse $403are
the earniugn oftiro or three or four furnace men, ”

*’ Hardearnings by men whocanhit hardknocks for
their country. ’’ -

" And who hay tokeep, and not for arise. ’’

"Walt till tho Ironenters ear soul. ’ ’ [Hot laughed
at.l ■■

Hartford, Cork., 16th. —Onr subscription to-day is
threebundled thousand.dollars. —J.,B. Tutor.

Feoria, 111 , 16th —Snjbseriptione this day thirty
thousand dollars. —M. B. Curtiss.

Keokuk, lowa, 16th. Subscriptions this day amount
. to seventy- five thousand dollars. —B. B. Foots, Cashier.

BosToit, Hass , 16th.—Two hundred thousand seven-
thirties to day.— Johs Carr, Cashier.

Baltimore, Hd , 16th.—We deposited for John, me-
dium.—Brothb.a McKim

Unlocked by the seven-thirty key—that ia an order
for $lO,OOO of the bonds in five hundreds and one thon-
aands-

Mbaovillb, Fa., 16th.—Buhseriptione to-day sixty-
two thousand seven hundred fifties, 164
hundreds, 84 five hundreds, 12 one thousands. —B.
Hosier,.Cashier.

Bath. He., 16th.—Suhseripiions seven-thirties, $«,-
900 this day —W. D Mdssbrdrh, Cashier,

New York. 16th.-Snbtcriptlous to eeven thirty loan
atthis bank to-day amount to s3oB,Bso.—JansT. Hill,
Cashier. ...

.

HbW York, 10th.—Subscriptions thi. day, $199,260.
Advices by mail.—J. I*. Everett, Cashier.

NewYobk, 16lh.—Have subscribedfor smotO seven-
thirty loan —F. O. Oalhour. Frost

Olevblakd, 0., 16th —Subscriptionsto day: 180 fif-
ties, 330 hundreds, 2f9 five hundreds, 65 one thoaMnds,
JO flye thousands Total, $BOO,OOO —H. B Hdrlbdrt,
Cashier.

_
.

, , , ,
:

DXVBJTPOBT* lowa* 16tb.—I send to-day arecelptsfor
$lO,lOO seven-thirties. —B. B. Woodward, Cashier.

Bthaovsb* H. Y. , 16th.-guhsoriptloM received for
aeven-thlrty loan to day amountto g3l4»oQo.—is. B.
I

BEwTonK, 16th.—TotalEmily Stone Halfoonntry.
—J.H. Stort, Cashier.

The whichunlocked developsthus: “Total, $100,000;
halfto be forwarded to usfrom Washington in onethou-
sands, and balance to eubscribeis fiom WashLuiton.

To which answer is made: "Tea; 60,Q((f ” WMle
meditating on the interestingvariety ofpotatoes thus
prcmptiy promietd, and determining if the excellent
Mr Vermuye is to receive £0 000 Peach Blows, to be
counted out potato hy potato or 60,000 bushelsof Pink-
Eyem or Carter*, or Meieerm, or Bykemans, or Junes,,
to he measured ia the standardbushel measure of the
State of Pennsylvania, in rushes, for the twentieth
time, that little servant of the thunder and lightning
ofTradeand Finance that chewtth sum and doesnot
revere Tie first ofhis despatches is from the railroad
lopof the Allegheny Mountains: -

Pittsburg, Fenna.. 16th —Make our subscriptions
far to-day pne hundred thousand instead of seventy-

' five thousand, deducting commission. —Jons B Liv-
moßTpir, Cashier.

MaNSFiRZfP, 0., 16th—Thirty thousand dollars sub-
scription to-day—oae half in five par cent, notes; orders

mail.—A. L Grimes* President.
EfRW Tors, 16th-—Baall we get anypotatoes to mor-

row?—Vbbkilik & G*.
Altoona* Pejma.. 16th—fifteenthousanddollars sub-

mittedthis day,—Js. T. Calowbll,
pot a verr l»I*0 sum-bufc the despatch makes a sen-

sation in-Jay Cooke& Co.’s. The.gas-lights flush up,
and the clerks utter Mtisfictiofl.

Cairo.HHnoi*,lStb—SacdugBs.ooo seveu-and three-
tenth notes, dated to day. Money deposited Urdeposi-
tory. 1 htcretaty notified —JohK W. trovbr

Baltimore Md.< 26th.—City. Luke Marble. Will
Tfmit by express —J* W, Gcbst, Cashier.

Some hankin Baltimore wants to have forwarded to
it from Washington two hundred thousand dollars in

five thousand notea. How long la it, let us
Baltimore fired on United States troops passing throngh
her cheats?

,
„ _ |

HEW»Xdn« , glpiyJaiid S&Uj City. This
isaepeciftlorder-foranimporlantpartyr Bewaotsthe

early*—FiskbStHaich. . _ . L
The important party’s etoDagioey an® Emily are tastwoSh owSinc. TlleFare $6CO,uOO in onethousand dol-

’“hew Fokk, 16th.-Totflgixhundred thousand. -Jab.
CUBPHT. ,

,
.

|
How much there isin those fqur wordsi, ]
CrSvEpiWbn'o.. i6th have deposited one hundred

thoussna dollars this day. in Second National Bdak fsr
seven-thirty bonder as peSrycuncireular.—T. £. Has-

Datbsport, lowa, 15th.'— T.SOff
day. ten thousand,j.iz handled dollars, —lea M. Gif-
fokd. • -£t t■- -• ■ j

PoaTLAUD. .Maine.-15th.—We .order two hundred
thousand.— W, E»' Owto? Gashr. ■• VJ • \

Datiojt* 0„ lfith. -rWill U. Sr Treasurer receive all
kinds of 6per cßht. notes and accrued interest in pay*
meat of thirties ? . Answer.—E. C. Bbas. Gashr.
■ ToSvhtch answeris made; “Yes; instructions sent to
youto-day:”

Baltimore* Md-, v15th.—Subscriptions for seven-
thirty 'notes this day* seventy-fire thousand dollars.
Denominations are 3 of five thousand ; 40 ofone tbou-
eard; 25 of five hundred; 55 of one hundred; 17 of fifty*
payable to bearer; lofa thousand-; 1 of one huadred;
1 of fifty, payable, to —rr—»- trustee.— J. Si NorreL
Cashier. • -V»:- ii ' !

New York, 16thi—Sales ofbonds larfe. I havs taken
Luke from iadktant Treasurer.—Jab Curphz. . i

Luke being a saint worth $200,000 on the sixxied aad
sealed promise of the .United states of America, therefr
a very*-general' expression of a 'desire inside offJay
Cookes’ & Go. ’a to takeLuke as medicine or otherwise;
also expressions ofcuriosity to know how IJas. Garphy
felt after taking Luke, and hazardous expression of
opinion by a small boy tnathe.musthave feit,good, uu>
less he had to throw Luke right upinthe'form of pay-
ment, inwhichcase he would have abiding with him
she consolations ofa H per cent, commission.
Kuoxvillb, Tenn., lfith.-Subscriptions .to..seven-

mid- three- tenths loan this day, $46*000.—P. Digkbrsohv
. President.

Jersey City. N. J. f lfith.—Subscriptions to United
States «even-and-three-tenths loan, $lOO,OOO. —M. Sard-
fobi>, Gazhier. '

Leavenworth, Kansas* lfith —Subscriptions $35*000,
less commiwiora. Don't forward till my letter is rer
ceived. G. Birr. . t■ -Boston; Mas*., lfith.—Send Alexander Stone* Martin
Brick, John Iron, John Lath.—Spencer, Vila, & Co.Piew ! Babel coming down witn a rueh. That, being
interpreted* is, **send $58,000 inonethousands, $30,000
in five hundreds, slo*oBo in one hundreds, $lO,OOO in
fifties.

Chicago, HI, lfith.—Subscriptions to day. $261,700
thus: 892 fifties, 681 onehundreds, 232five hundreds* 69
one thousands. —G. A Ellib, President

Boston, Feb. lfith.—Total, Bobert.—James H. Beal*
President. g

A subscription of S4CO,CCO communicated in those two
words. Shortand sweet. I wish, Mr. James H. Beal*
Ibad power of as terse description of the blessings you
and the like of you this day conferin reducing the ex-
penses of thegGovernmfent,-an<l putting down the prices
of and clothing to the families of the
soldiers whoare fighting our battles in the field. Offi;
dais at Washington and eminenc merchants calculate
that the prompt tskii g of this loan, and the sure supply
of money to pay cos tractors, and cash to buy with in

' open masket* will diminish the expenses of the Guar*
term&Bter’sand Commissary’s Departmentstwenty-five
percent, *

Dbs* Moines, lowa, lfith. —Subscriptions to-day,
$2O*OCO.-O. Moshbb, Cashier. • '

The feedJngof Vermilye & Co. with ®),OfX) “pota-
toes ” seems not to have dulled tfceir appetites a parti-
cle. They call now for damsels.in the tone of the King
of the Cannibal Islands. „

Bzw York. Feb. IS. —Bend Emily additional, all
thousands .Will deposit to morrow tor second Emily.
Shallwe tetany more to-morrow?—Ybkkilyk & 06.

Hew Yobk, Mth.-Semd iPetet Alexander seyeii-iitlr-
tteer—Claus, Dodgb, * Co, -

Three hundred andfifty thousand dollari’ worthsold
hy this house lolt« cußtomera. ■ ■ ■'Babel broke loose again in Bostonand contusion among
the builders:

Boston, 15th.—Luke John Marble Alexander Stone
Mary Brick Luther Iron John Lath. —Chb a. Vial lx,
C

Brwhich itis ilvenrtßto understand that the Boston
National Bank of the Bepnblio wants $210,000 In flye
thousands (everybody Is ricn in Boston), $50,030 in on.
thousande, fSO.UX) In five hundreds, *lO,dOO in one
hundreds, and $lO,OOO in fifties.

Xenia, 0., 16th.'—Snhscriptioha to-day onehundred
thousand dollars.—A. Tbaoeb, Cashier. •
NbwYokx, 16th.—Send Bmlly new potatoes. We de-

posit in Treasury. —Vebmiltk 6t Co. .
The swallow of, that banking house for potatoes) new

or old, is In the history of the stomach.
One hundred thousand more calledfor ! -

Book Island, 111., 16th.—Have deposited to day at
Davenport Depository, sixty thousand dollars sub-
scriptions to aeyen-thirlies,-NP. C Mitchell '

New Yobk, 16th.—Mail Nanny and six thousand and
fiftycountry, lath, thirty-six hundred and fifty. Iren
Wliliam snd thirty-fourhundred. Brick, lather and
Belle. Stone Martin and eight. Marble William.
This in addition to six Emilys telegraphed before.—
fiESb St Hatch

Which being carefully unlocked, reveals that this
house has made sals of $253,0(0 of 'seven- thirties, la ad-,
oiUon.to*6tt),ooC, previously reported thlsday and that ■outof the above order 284 people some where in the big
city of New York are waiting to be supplied withhun-
dred dollarbends, and 73 withfifty dollar bonds.

But abreadside of the Tribune would not suffice for
the telegrams ofthis fifteenth of February. One hun-
dred and ninety five of them have come in. T&koa
into a little side- room, whore the clerke are under con-
vention not to joigle each other at their work, they are
entered on record, and then impaledforone day*are- ,
ference on an upright wireset in a base of wood. The
long printed ribbone pierced, through tie centre ,
fkyirt haDgUßg &OWTL OVBr the 80661 despatches ‘
grew store and more like those ssa»fl«h that radiate
with antennae. It is aMg hundred- legged
heavy to lift* of the circumferenceof a bushel* a strange -
thist to tee, and suggestive of much to politician,
statesman, statist, and man of finance. It is not to be r
wondered at that it is destined to go to*monowby ex- :
press for exhibition to the:Secr*tary of the treasury.
a*a the President will see it,and Senatorsand Bepre•

sentatives. And they win not fail io note that these
swinging strings of lightning-impressed paper all
meet in a common point. The telegram ordering
national bonds fromfBath, In Maine, Interlocks at
-the centre., with similar t one from‘Louisville**' Ken
tucky—that from Baltimore with the one' from
Des Moines—the demand from .St Louis., Mis-
souri, crosses and meets the one from Concord, Hew
Hampshire. Wheeling, in her, hasty errand to lenl to
the Government, tangles in the message from Keokuk,
andKansas and Connecticut, and Maryland and Wis
Bonsinsmeet and connect ata common middle, of interest
and of patriotism. All-over the country this day the
peoplehave tied themselves to their nation and to ea'ch
other with ropes of silver and-gold. These metals are
more enduring than steel. Wonderful knot! and to be
made mbre wonderful by knitting into it*the orders
for seven-thirties received by mail* au£ those-pre-
sented at - the counter. m proper person; why,
from Santa Be, in Hew Mexico, comes a request
that one hundred thousand dollars' worth; be sent
there forthwith. Themoneyis vaitingthere. From
the ownersofcapitalon loan In Caiiforniacomes an in-
quiry if compound.interest notes will - bel taken in- sub •
acriptlon. From Tennessee, marchedover, foughtover,
ravaged over, burned' over, come up large orders,for
these Government bonds. A .negro regiment in Camp
William Penn has begun to subscribe, and will proba-
bly take within a week S4MOO worth. Wealthyfarm-
ers in Pennsylvania call in th*ii overdue-neighborhood
loans to lend to their Government.- And all this is in
the filth ytar.of the hughest. costliest, bloodiest war
the world baa ever seen. What a race 1 What cou-
rage isouw.what faith,<what wealth,what intelligence

again'the distinguishing character of these sub-.
scriptionjß—thatthe greater number of them are for fifty-
dollarbonds and hundrsd-dollar bonds, and the next
greater for five hundreds. \Tisfhe people's subscrip-
tion and Vie people’s money ’Tie thus a democracy
takes a Government loan.' InEurope the war loans of
kingdoms are taken by wealthy home* in which
finance and money and namesare jealously bred inand
in by intermarriage,' or bf combinations o£ bankers. In
America they are taken by the people. InEaropa the
people ofthe continent hide and hoard their money on
the Breaking out of war. In the crisis of their
the Americans, of all tfcaF'tranßitfon>dciarpß'riadln
which daily bread is won by daily labor, and of
the class of cultivators cf the soil and master mechanics,
and almost wholly of the legions that carry the musket
and swing the sabre—they bring all they have got ana
lend to their Government. ‘r The greater number of
subscriptions," r have said. "Choctaw**’ painted
With red ochre and diamond dust,, in.nicked inbuckskin
and ‘ dlamcnds, with golden tomahawk handled and
heavy withdiamonds, may ride down from the Fifth
avenue, and set Henry G. Stebbios St Son to subscribe,
by Instant telegraph,a million to the seven-thiriy loan.
When berides bdek to his mansion, he carries bat one
vote ifi his carriage. The fifty-dollar subscriber, who
nails shots' to his horses' bools, Ishis political equal in
ail respects. In some contingencies he Is his. poli-
tical superior. fiegard again, I say, those small sub
seriptions, but those creat subscribers. They are scat-
tered all over the United States. They live on farms,
in villages, in workshops, in back streets. Government
Loans the privilege and the distinction of the rich.! The
supplying of the Kepublic with money to maintain the
war it wages for its existence— that the possibility and
the right of the folks, whose aggregation and life are
represes ted bythe Fifth avenue! why,the Fifth avenue
neither paysnor fights. This seven thirty subscription
on the heels of four years of battle*demonstrates that
tbe American-social condition, which is represented by
that street of palaces with the Central Park as an ap-
purtenance. is of no account—of no sort of account. It
is the people that raises tbe' money, and raises tbe
soldiers—itis the common people that pays its blood
into the mar and its moneyinto the treasury. And may
God Almighty bless the people!

»Tls nine o 'clock at night.. A clerk foots up tbe sub-
scriptions of the lfithor February to the seven* thirty
loan* and announcesthe total: Eightmillion sisehun-
dreaaiid seventyfour thousand Jour hundred and
fifty dollars. . .

Godsave theRepublic!

THE COURTS.
Supreme Ccmit-Pregent, Woodward, C.

J,, Thompson and Agnew, Justices,

APPLICATION 70S A MANDAMUS AGAINST MATOS
BBKBY.

The Commonwealth, ex rel. Bichard Vandyke and
Mark Wsdleigb, vs. Alexander Henry, Mayor of the
City of Philadelphia. This case, which was an appli-
cation for a mandamus. came up for hearing Saturday
on bill, answer, and demurrer. The relators, Messrs.
Vandyke and wadlelgh, aver that by a resolution of
Committee of Councilson Girard Estates the Mayor was
directed to execute a lease of certain coal -lands- in
Schuylkill county; tt at on the Uthof September, 1563,
Councils authorized a lease to-be granted Vandyke and
Wadlelgh, for a certaintract of suchlands f that a lease
was prepared; that the lease was dated the 16th day of
November, 1863, and-on that day they executed the
same in duplicate, in whichthey agreed and covenanted
tio be’lessees of the city trustees under the will of
Stephen Girard; that said lease, executed in duplicate,
was presented to the Mayor to be executed by him, but
thpt he refused to execute the same as Mayor, or erase
the seal of the city to be attached thereto; and, although
often nquested. still refuses to comply with such re-
quest. They therefore pray the writ ot- mandamus,
commanding the Mayor 10 execute the said lease.

Theanswer of the Mayor setsup: Ist. That by the
ordinance referred to, no is vested with discretion towithhold Ms signature from the lease. 2d That the
relators have a full, dear, and adequate remedy at
law. The return also tsis forth the reasonsfor not exe-
cutingike lease andamong others that Vandyke offer-
ed theagent of the city sl>Q£o to obtain for therelators
the lease.
. The matterwas argued by Edward H. Weil and H.
M. FI illips for. and J>. W. Kellers and F. C. Brewster
against, the application, and was held under advise-
ment by the court.

No other: cases were taken up, and the court ad-
journed.

Supreme Couri nt Hlsi Priuß—Justice
fltrong.

Oil Greek Railroad Company va. The Atlantic and
Great Eastern. Railroad Company. Injunctionrefused.

The other civil courtsbad up the ordinary Saturday’s
motion lists, and nothin* of interest was done; -

Coart of Sesslons-Jadge tad-

Thesession of Saturday was occupied wilh ‘he hear-
ing of bahe&s corpus eases. Among those heard was
onein which the custody of Michael, Haggle*and John
McDermott, three children, wasin question. They were
placedby the mother some months age with toe mana-
gers of the northern Bornefor Friendless Children, and
this writof habeas corpus was taken by an aunt, who,
itwas alleged, had supported and taken care of the
children prior to their-having been placed in the Home
by their mother, who was represented to have been
habimally intemperate. One of the children, the
youngest, wa* produced In'court in obedience to the.
writ, and after hearing evidence as to the circumstances
under which he was placed at the Borne he wasre-
manded- In regard totheotheriwo children, the return
that they were not now, and at the time the writwas
istued were not in the control or custody of the mana-
gers of the Horse, was traversed as not beiogfull and
complete, in this, that it .was not stated they had not
been in such custody, and that the managers didnot
state the pxeient whereabouts of the children. Toallow
a more full return, the casein regard to themwent in-
formally over. Bicbard Ludlow, Bsq.» for the writ;
M. J Mitcheson, Esq.., for the Home,

nothing else of interest was done, and at an early
hour the courtadjourned.

THE POLICE.

CENTRAL STATION.
The CentralEtation was entirely devoid of any items

of police interest on Saturday and yesterday. Theonly
signs of lifewwre incident to the recruHingfor the Ist
Army Corps. Mr, Franklin’s advertisement hasalready
extended over thousands of miles of the country, and,
consequently, he being the king bee, the Tecroits flock
aroundhim. The recruiting station has been removed
toFifth and Prune streets, wherethe Chief has vefcerau
clerks appointed to transact his business in a plain,
honest, straightforwardway. vate-
r&ne now make ashort stay at the Generalstation.

[Before Mr.-Alderman Toland. 3
ALLEGED LARCENY. f

Aman giving the name of John Hendricks, hailing
from Morristown, was arraigned on Saturday on the
charge of the larceny ofacoat, valued at $l5. The arti
:uiM stolen from a public house, near Newmarket
a?dwc™t£ritrSK The a«usei was committed to
answer.

. yamrma or aldebmen,
A general meeting of aldermen of Philadelphia will

beheld this evenirg, to make arrangements to attend
the funeral of the late Sheriff John Thompson,

TTOR PINE DYEING AND INK MA-
■A NOTACTUBKES.—BBMNBfi COPPBBAB, prepared
with (rest eare.for .ale by tte package, la lots to salt
parehasen, at a amall advance on tte price of tte
•rude.

Also, CBT7DB COPPERAS, manufacturedandfor sale
by HABBIbON BROTHERSA GO.,

Manufacturing Chemist*. _feW-im* 105 South PEON! Sttott.
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PUXIIxICATIOIV’Se
BOOKS t NEW BOOKS I t ]

' i(Huard*8 old stand). I
- ,JTo. 75*4 OHKSTHtT,P Streets !

TOO STBABGK HOT 70 BS T&tlB. A Tale. BfLady Oeorgianafullerfcon, author of **Ellen Middle-
ton, ' &c. .Three rols. La Qua. HaudsomalyUlaa-
bated. 1

TOHY.BUTLER. A Hovel, Inpajper or muslin ee- 4
vers. Aeoffibination of Leverslnaa. Hovel and tapBomanea of Bulwer. I

THACKBEAY 'S VAJSITY FAIK. ii« and elemirt
edition, mith illuetratiom br the antfior. Printed oil

tl^AM^Ltfg‘l,loOSiT!I TBEPEn' DlTßrrrol
AT SIGHT. The only infallible method, mnstialett
by the American Bank Bote Company. Story etore-
keeper ehonld have a copy. IPrleeSl.60.

_ J
GBOBGB GBiTHOF FSB COURT. A Novel. ByF.

Q. Trefford. author of “Too Much Alone,” Ac. j
KXILBB IH BiBVLOH; or, Childrenof .Ltaht. ’

. MIRACLB3 OP HBAVBHLY BOVS IB DAILYLIFH,
Twonew broke by aX.O. 2. BnKiinhetlttioae. JSMITH’S MAP OF THB OIL HHGIOHS OF PKNHJ-st i-vagi a. • ■■ •

_ I
SHSN AHDOAH VALLEY. Cam: ' of JML By

ABL'TBE fIBW BOOK# received as sooa as issued
frr'm tbe press. - - . ■ JaliiO if?

PAGET’S SURGICAL PATHOLOGY,
A THEiTHEBD AMERICAN EDITION PUBLISHED

ijgjg J&A3T
Lecture* os Buriioal Pathology delivered St the

Boyal Colless of Buntaons. la Sntl&nd,. by James
Paget, P. B 8., Surgeonto Barthollmew'a and Christ's
Hospitals,,4o,, _&o ReTlsed. and edited by William
Turner,® iD.vsanloHDemonstrator of aaatorarjn tha
University ofBdlnbursh, So. Tha third American from
the second London edition;*with numerous Illuatra-

Publishers and Booktellers, ;
,80l 35 South SIXTH Street.

OIL MEN will fin© in volume.
VTjj'of tie HEW AMBRICAH CYCLOPEDIAia capi-
tal article on PETROLEUM. As a work of reference
In Bciej.ee, ,-Art, History, loir, any oUrer, subiecL this
Cyclopedia is Invaluable; tils aflowing wellef urefoi

“J3J3Said eßyi 33 SIXTH Slrest, above
Chestnut street. • . -.inraHit

CIDHEY GEORGE FISHER’SO. • NATIONAL Oir&lUUrGl*
Beply to. Price,-25 cents.
Published and for sale. at“

419 CHBSTNUT Stag*,- .il*™. _

mhTM* JOHN OAMPBBI.Ii.

MISCBLL'ANEOUSIND LAW
BOOKS—The best and rarest collection in Phila-

delphia.—HslloweU’s Shakepeare, fifteen hundred dol-
lar*. and other Books* equally scaroe, for sale at 419
ys&g”-*?*.. - JOHN CAMPBELL.

SHERIFF’S' SALES.
GHEIiIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to “» directed, will
be exposedto publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, Aprils, 3865',at.4 o?elock,at Sansom-street Hall,

No l Allthat lot ofground, begianiog at the south-
West corner of Beading Eallread and Kensington ave-
nue, in fcbe city of. Philadelphia, thence .northwe.t
along said avenue south 66i dweeslDf- minuta. West:
100 feet 3H inches, thence .north 38 degrees west 55 feet:.yk iccher, thence soothJB degrees ®J4 mtnntes east by;
groundof Leamry esfflte 648 feet 11)4 inches.
north 41 degrees £B)4 minutes east bj ground of Widow
Mifflin*2oofeet lljf inches to B(adlng SsilroaiC, thence
Eorth 88 degrees west along said road 111fee 610?, inches, ;
thence south 67 degrees 36)4 minutes west ilw feat 634
inches to Lehigh avenue, thence along sameuort.h 88 de-
grees west sffi feet by, inches to Kensington avenue,;
thencß along rams north 66 degree. 11)4 minutes 103 ieet
8)4 itches toBeading Sal road, thence along same north.
38 degrees west 70feet 2)4 inches to beginning. . .

No 2. All that lot ofground situate on the southwest
sine of Beading Bailrosd, beginning 100feet north west,
■from Kensington avenue, thence northwest along said,
Pond 216feetClinchesto old Trout street, thence along
centre of old Trent street 7i fee to Inches, thence aoath-
east bv iround now or late of JLeamry estate m.lMtolueses?thence northeast &iieet 1% laches to beginning,
r Which"two lots 'Christopher &a<* JohnFallon et ux ,

by . deed dated December 29tb, 1865 conveyed
unto George Martin Infee. J.

IC. P‘; Mr ’65. 47. Bebfc,s4s,?6. Rogers.]
Takenin execution aadJobe soldasth®propertyor

George Martin. " H£N£lC. HOWELL*
Pb»a4elphla* Sheriff’s Office.Maroh 11, 1865. rah!3 3t

QHERIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Oawrit ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue,.on MONDAYEvening,
Aprils. 1866. at4o’clock,.at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and frame, back
buildings and stable on rear, and Jot of greundisltaata
bn the weetside Of Hope street 26 feet south of Jefferson
street, in the city of PMUdelphia; containing in front
on Hope street 20 feet; andfir depth M 0 feet to Howard
Sl“B,‘ CO P.; H . ’66. 8L Debt. *84.68 ]_,

Taken in execution and tobe sold as tha property of
William Mitchell. BBNB.Y O. HO WELL. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOttce,.March,ll, 1866. mhl3-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
KJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to mo dlrected, win be
exposed to public sale orvendue,on.MQNDAY Evening,
April 8..38®, atl o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

‘AD that three-story brick messuage andlot ofground
situate on the southeast corner of Sighth-aud Lombard
Btreets, in the city of Philadelphia: containing in front
on Lombard street nineteen feet, and In depth along
Eighth street reventj-eight feet. Which premises
Sarah Lea,'by deed dated June .Ith, 1810, reeorded in
Deed Book J. C., H0.21, psgo 221. unto Jaa
0. Kenton la ft«, reserving ground rent of thirty-eight

m P-Vm., ’6s' 63. Debt, *19.88. tt C. Townsend.]
Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property of

James <3. Kenton, HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
jp.ti.deifhia.Sheriff’sOffice,March 13,1866. mnl3-8t •

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
O writ of Venditioni Exponaß, to me directed, willbe-
exposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Aprils, 1868, at 1 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, i -

All that three-story brick dwelling and lot of ground
situate on tbe north side of Outhbert street. 88 feet west
of Twents-flrststreet, in the city of Philadelphia-, cnn-
taining in’fronton Gnthoert street 14 feet, and indepth
28 feet. CWhich premises Morris a Wiekeriham et ox.,
by deed dated March27; 1848, recorded in Dead Boor fe-
lt. 8,, No. 79, p. 214, Sc., conveyed- rmto Thomas Pol-
lock. m fs®» reserving ground rent of$3O.j
. -

’ - cc! P. iM„ ’66. 83. il'ebt, *lB. Gummey.3 •

Taken Li execution and-to be sold as tbe property of
ThomasPollock. ; HEKJiT G. HO WJSOb, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, March 11,1865. mhl3-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
bJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale drvendue; oh MONDAY Evening,
April 3, 1866, at 4 o’clock,; at Sansom-street Hall,. -

„

All that three story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast corner of Tnlrteenth
and Fulton streets in the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Thirteenth street eighteenfeet, and in
depthalong Fulton street thirty*eight feet. [Which
premises Alexander Armstrong et ux , by deed dated
October Sltt, 1543, recorded in Deed Book, R. L. L.» No,
23. page 244, Ac ,

conveyed umo John L. Martin, in
fee: reserving ground sent of thirty six dollars J

’

fC. P. : M.f '65. 61. Debt's37.2o. Brighfly.3
Taken in execution andjo be sold as the Property of

John L. Martin. HEN HYO. HOWELL, Sheriif.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 11,1866. mhlfrSt

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF£3 a writ of"Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue* on MONDAY Eve-
ning, April3,1805, at 4o*clock, at Sansom-sfe. Ball,

aLthat three-story and lot ofground,
situate on the east side of Front street,one hundred and
two feet eight inches south of Morris street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in'front on Front street
sixteen feet seven inches, and indepth eighty-eight
feet six inches toDutton street. [ Which premise* John
Gallagher etux., by deed dated; January 1859, re-
corded in'.Deed Book A. d) 8., No 80 page‘36B, Ac.,
conveyed inter alia unto John Baxter in fee. For
farther lecltol,«|6WHU

ijel)ti g 8 onmpb.lL]

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 11,1865. mh!3-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
K 3 a Twrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected,will be
exposed to publio sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Aprils. 1865. at4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that brick: messuage andlotcf.ground situate on
tbe south side of Mifflin street sixty feet six inches west
of Churchstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Mifflin street fourteenfeet, and in depth
forty-two feet six inches to a_two-feet-six-inches alley
leading into Dutton street. [Which premises David I*.
Skillman, by deed dated October 21st, 18i9j, coaveyt4
unto JohnA Jones in fee.3^CC. P. ;M.’os. 60. Debt, $ll2 1L Ferguson. T

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John A. Jones.- HENRY,C. HOWELL. Sheriff. t

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, March 11, 1865. mh!3-St

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O ft writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY:Even-
ing,April 3,1866, at4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall, .

nil that three-story brick messuage and lot ofground
situate on the south side of Ponlson street (formerly
Sumnerstreet), eighty-four feet west of Eeeond street,
in the First ward, city of Philadelphia; contaialng in
front onPouJson sweet 14 feet, and in depth 07 feet to a
three-fest alley, with the privilege thareof. /fWhichpremises Edwin-Ford, bv deed dated May 20th, 1851,
recorded in Deed Book T. H.. 80. 50, page 83: Ac.,
conveyed unto Thomas E.- Williams in fee, reserving
ground rent Of $38.1 ~ ■ . » • "

■- [O.P. ;rM., ’65. 80. Debt* $79.61. A. Burton. 3 .
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of-

Franz Pac and Mary, his wife.it HKHsy^c HOWELL,.Sheriff:
Philadelphia, SherirsOffice, March 11.1865; mhffl-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awritofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, April8,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

An that three story brio*, messuage and two-story
back buildings and lot o( ground situate on the south
stde of Greenstreet, 208 feet west of Twenty- ftrst street,
In tte qity of PhiiadelpWa; containing in front on
Green street 16 feet, and In depth 83 feet 8 Inches-to
Wilcox street. C Which premises Oliver Perry etal.,
by deed dated March Ist, 185t, recorded In Deed Book
T.H.,Ho 14-1, page 332 Ac., conveyed unto Samuel B.
Justice in fee, reierviiig groundrent of$9O. Forfiutiier
le*Lß.-l has parted withbis interest. .

[C. P.; M.,'65. 82. Debt, W5.4S Gummey.]
#

Taken in executionand to be sold astte property of
Samuel B. Justice: JHBNRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.'

Philadelphia,Sheriff ’a Office, March 11,1865. mhl3-at

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a 'writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed* will be
exposed to publiesale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 3* 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-BtreetUall,

All that messuage and lot of ground, situate on tne
northeast corner of. Twelfth and Citron BtreetBj_iu the
city. of.Philadelphia; containing » front
streets seventeen feet,, and in depth on north line .fifty*
six feet mx inches, thence south nine feet sevenand
thres -eighth s' inches, thence east four feet sineand. a
quarter inches, thence south fourteenfeet six inobeuto
CltroU'StreeLthence west along same sixty feet to be-
ginning. [ wideh premisesi John armbrasier, et ,

By deed dated January 1, in Deed Book
No. .4, P. .188, Ac ,

oonvdjed uato David Arm-
brustor, ttlee.£^«TrfaS*BitfWl ,

Taken in execution and to b®sold, a* the property of
DavW Armbrurter.. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff

- Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 11,1865. mhi3-8t

WM. M, FABER & CO..
„„W STEAM- BNGINK BUILDERS,

GENERALViCHINISTS, AND BOILER MAKIRB,

PENNSYLVANIARAILKOAPPASBEHGBB STATION,

Manufacture W 1 Wnto ANanim rmLgln|

’’oivoparl’ioulkr attention to the construction of 1,
gines and Machinery for oUbortog anipumplJMeopera.
lions. -Have always on hand. gWshefaud rsady tor
•hlpment, BXGINSS and BOIIiBSS of STSry dsseri*-
H

Ord*rs from all parts of tte country colic!tod and
promptly filled. jatt-an

TTELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
JLL BUOHD Is plcaßsnttn taste and odor, free from
sll injnrlons properties, and immodlateln Its action..

CHOVELS AND SPADES.
(J I.MO dos at reduced prices, at GBO.
BHOVltb PACTOKY. northwest comer QUABBY and
BBEAD Streetc, between Arch and Base and Second
indTOird etreeis. ia3B-mwt3re»
nOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
V Ud CANVAS, of aU numbers and brands. ■Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Wagon-covar Duck. JJno.
Paperksnufaetarers’ Drier Iclts.from 1to 6feet wide IPaulina. Belting, « CO..

*o».tf Me. lON TONIS' Alley.

•C’ISH AND CANNED MEATS.
JC

. 600bbls Messand No 1 Mackerel.
P^BfIKROCGH.dS)Ss" HO North PROMT Street.

riOG-WHEBL CLOTHES WRINGER
V/ —The very best Article made; also, rii the other Ap-
proved WriaseM. at lowestjMket Prices; -ROWE, EuSTON, A GO.,

faiO-tf 187 and 150 north THIRD Btreel
YTAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
A and unsafe remedies tor unpleasant and dange-
rous diseases. UseHBLMBOLD’S BXTBACT BUOHII
and IMPBOVBD BOSS WASH. ■
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
vf LSB.-A.Bew French CosmeticforbeautlfyiugAud

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonderful
compound of the age, Thera is neither chalk* powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in Its composition, is being
composed entirely of pure Vlrgiu Wax; hence the ex*
traoidinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin, making it
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It make* the otd
appear young,the homely handsome, the handsome more
beautiful, and the moßtbeautiful divine. .Prices 30 and
50cents. Prepared only by HUNT & GO.. Perfumere,
4tl SoothEIGHTHStreet, two doors above Chestnut, ana
133 Bonth SEVENTH Street, above Walnut. jaS-Sm

C H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 800 AND
* 60S! MARKBT Street. Manufacturers of and

Wbortßile Dealeri in HATS, CAPS, FtXBS, BONNETS,
STRAW GOODS; ABTIPIOIAI, FLOWERS, BUOHBS;
Ac.. Ac, The largest and most completeetcok, and the
beet terms. Country Merchants and .tte Trade sup-
plied fe2B-8m
MORGAN, ORB, & CO„ STEAM EM-DjL GINS BDILDEBB, Iron Ponnders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No, 11*10 CALLOW-
HILL Stre,t. Philadelphia.. .. f«»-tt

COAL.
TSOMAB J. ORAM. Soßßar J. Hehphui.
Aram & hemphill,
KJ SIILIK3IJT

MHXHH AHD BCHUYLKILLCOAD.
Ofall sires ud ofbsrt gualittee, 1

-

Carefully-Pickedand screened,;«td Invariably at the

Offleeand Yard, wItMW^IwfowWWIMITOItmJ.63g- Order*earnbe leftat; SIMHAIMit,
653 Horth.TEHTH Street ,1433 BARCLAY Street, or
through the Poet Offlee, wMfh will be promptly and
ratistactorlly ailed. "I ~ i falt dgt

17 SCHREINER, NSW COAL DEPOT,

aireet, below Arah «treat. OffloellOSouth lOORTH
Street; . ■ wn

C.IHUIHK EAGLE VEIN COAL,
U JQXJAI,, ir MOT BOPKRIOB TO LEHIGH. A
trial will aeeBTS your anatom. la. arid StoreeLie*,
Wiper ton; Large Hat, *lO. oaceiaiBooth FOURTHStreet. below Cheitaui. Depot 1119.OIbLOWHIII

(; .

XU.IB BKAMBOM.

nOAL.-r*BBGAB LOAF, HEAVES
Vi MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal,raid
beet Eoonet Mountain, from Bohuylkill,; prepared •*;
nreatlyfor;family nos. Depot W. Vr.
and WILLOW Street* Offlee Mo. lW SontbBEQOM
Street.. . :L. CapS-W ;

.
.

J. WALTOM A CO.

WEDICAIi
ELECTRICAL ’ OFFICES. i

OORBBR ELEVENTH ADD .BACRSTRESTS,
11SO, CBESTSCT nND FORTIETH.

Dr. THOS ALLS*. very lucoeaaful in the treat-
ment of all diseases would inform Me friends and
the public that he is etill beneßttlng and curing
many on whom medicine has had no effect and

AND MBURALQIA 1
WOhDBRfUIi DISGOVBRY. —A. phytldanlß

thisofflee hae given sapeelal attention to these dt.
mates, andfound teaVweposaoes a remedy which I
bas cured many, and will restore to- their wonted,
health, hundred* wore Who are, at preaant suf-
fering the most excruciating agony. Generally,

a few day* only are needed to offset a jmre. We (
would urge noone to try lit if you do notthe lose
-is your own. Those who fellow our regale-
ments. and not cured, have nothing to piy. fa-
Uents treated atA h®iV*'!i<i<£S« '
Teittmoniala at the offleeat hours 8AM. tooP,
M. Qoueultatione free. ■ Offlcee,ls4 Worth,■ELBVBNTH Street, also, CHBSTHHTaudFOR-
TIETH Street, West Philadelphia.

jal7-gm PB- THQ3. ALLKa 1
olectbofathic establish.
JCi MBHT -DB. A. B. ETiiVBHS, one of tee JXBST

MfiOOVKKBBB of a new eyetem. of treatlngdiseaseMODIFIi»“x.BCTBIOAt -*PPUOATIOIft, and who
has been to TOTJ enweitfol at PEBTB SQ'JIKB for th<
Jastthrea years, has removed hlsOffica and Beaidenot
to 1638 FIHB Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All leisons desiring references, or any Partienlari
with retard to Mbspc oial mode oftreatment, wtUpleaw
callor send for a pamphlet

CoasnUatioaor advice gratuitous.

■REMOVAL.—JOJIIt JL WILLIAMS &

Ja go. have remowd ftom?sta.';Sil9 to Ho. I*4o
CHBBTHCT Street, oiatolr occupied by Messrs. Wm-
McKee it Co. , - ,

CHABLES '7. HABBLTIMB has BBHOYBE
ttom Mo. 228 1»

40 cgRBTHPT gXRBBT.

COPABTHBRBHtP KOTICB.
'

.' •
,

Hi. CHABLBS F. HaSBLTIHB.been me* .A Partner II
our Min. frotntbli dat* £ wiLLIAMS i CO.

ItoAOTtPHrAt yrtnarr

XTELMBOLD’ 8 EXTRACT OX 8AR-
JLL gaPAKILLa cleanses and iototaWs the blood.’
Instils the rigor of health Into the system, and »ni*es
out tbs kwaors tttat staka disease, ,

A BBISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
XS. OFFICE, 1139 GIKiKD Street.

TaiiAMBLPBiA, Pa , March 11,. 1866.
SEALED PROPOSALS wlli be rooelvedattMsofflce,

until IZ.o’clock M,, BATUKPAY. March Mth.'MW, for
the trained late delivery at tie United Btatee Morehouse,
BAHOYBB Strpst wlrarf, propertypacked and ready for
transportation; of the followingdereribed qaarterman-
ter’s stores,.to be inspected by an Inspector appointed *
on the parfc of tbe Qoveraiatiit, viz:

20,1 OJArmy-WagonBow«._ _I,COO Seta Ambalanw.de. 8 feet S Inches.
1,500 Wagon Covert—Cotton Dock, 10 o*.» as per

. sample ofcover at ; 11. 8. Siorekonse; 1 yard :
sample of dock required.

60 Panliis; to ie made ln.the best manner, of
16 oz. Cotton Duck—23K lnoies else, best
quality, army standard, with tabling® all
round, size 20x30 feet whenfinished, as per
sample ol Paulln at tie u. S.,Btorehoase;
1 yard sample o* duck required.

15 piecesBattinet, IM-yards wide, blue and green;
•amplerequired.

2,600 ParPots, best, painted, leather handle i sam-
ple required. :

; lfio.cuo.fdet 1 Inch Oak Boards, square-edge; wall-
; . seasoned. . . ,

'ICIJ.CCO feeflindh Pine Boards, good sound euUlnga,
well-seasoned. ..

IdO.OCO feet J£-inchPine Boards, planed on one side;
wellseasanOd.

60,000 fe»t K-lneh PoplarBoards, well seasoned.
26,000feet l>i inch OakPlank, do. do.
60,0(0 do. 2 do. do. do. . do. do.
60,000 do. 2K do. do. do do. - do,
60,000 do. 3 do. do. dow■do. - do.
60 000 do.‘ XU do.. Hickory Plank, well seasoned.

. • 60,t00 do.-2 ’do. do. do. do. do.
60,000 dp. 2K do. ...do., do. do. do.
26,000 do. XU do. Ash Flank, well seasoned; square
1 • # edge '' '
CO,OCO feet 2 inch Ash Plank* well seasoned; square

edge. ‘
60,000 ftet 2J4- Inch AshFlank, well seasoned; square

edge* .
26,000 Carrltge Bolts, IH*U inch. Coleman’s Phl-

ladelphlaEagle. Bolt.. Sample required.
__

; ‘
(SsCOO Carriage Bolts, Colemans PMla*

' deipbia Eagle Bole. ' Simplereqaired.
■\ S.COP Cairiageßolts,fij&x&’inch.. j Colam an

dolpbia Bagie Bolt, ~
Sample-required. .

5, 000 Carriage Boise, S» Minch. Coleman.’* Phila-deipMaßagU'BoliU Sample required.
6.0C0 CarriageBolts,' Coleman’sPhila-

delphia Bagießolt, Sample required. 1 - ?
100grosaHalter Bolte, 3#-inch. Samplerequired.

30.C00 Tire Bolts, 2}£x%-tach. Coleman’s Philadel-
phia Ba*le Bolt. Samplerequired.

8,000 lbs. JSftns,’Philadelphia manufaeton i
square»&rinch thick, 710-inoh hole.

Samp erequired.
I,COO l&*ifich square* &*inoh thick, &-lnch hole.

Sample required '
1,000l#*inch square, fg-inch thick,,X-inch hole.

- a eample requlrea-’'/
1,000 lbs Copper Birete and Burrs. Sample required.

100%, 400k. 400 K, 100 X -Inch.
; 40boxes liu—2o IQxH iu.,2011x20 in. —extra qua-

lity. Sample required.
v - 1Gbundles Wire—B annealed, 6 Ho. 8, 6 Ho. 8. >

<l,Boolbf aw»(*cr'IBolts—6oo 1-inch 400 X-inch, 600
‘ K-lncb,-600 2-inch/hoi*. Inch thick, best

Philadelphiamanufacture. Samplerequlred.
. . 4.0C0 SaddleBlsnkfts. SAmplMeipXrid.’. '. :

600Biding Bridies. Sample required.
, Ibbl Edge Blacking.

,
. , ,80 croas lifting Buttons. Samplerequired-

£oo Snaflla Ambulance;Bridle Bitts. Sample re-
I 1,(00Ambulance Bridles, strong and heavy. Sample

to be teen at U. 8. Storehouse f...
' 100Saddlers’Crease™-. Sample required. ~1,6 M Horse Collars,' 17to 22 in. Hogskln, BhUada.

! 3,000 Mule do. 16 to 17 In. do. • do.■ 200 sets two-horse Ambulance Harness. Sample at■ Storehouse.,
1,000 pairsJtule Haraee- Sample required. ..

2,660 ms Curled Heir.: t Sample required.
I.COOflu Hogs’ Hair. Samplereqniredi g, . . >
1,000 sides -Bridle < Heather, oak-tanned, 914to 11 iba

. esch.whenllnlßhed.
_ .

-
, ,

;
' 6 hides Enamelled Leather. Samplerequired.

26,000 lbs Harness Leather, oak-tauned,-13 lbs to side’
whenfinished.- - .

, „~ 10,000pounds Leatbsri oiltaxumd, good article. Sam-
-3CO pwerß

elffiover’a Heedlee, assorted: Sample
' required. . . «

1,000 papers Harness Reedies, assorted. Sample

100 assorted. Samplerequlred.
60 Spring Punches, large size, extra tubes for

harness. . Samplerequired. '

4 grossStngß, martingale, brass, IJ4 Inch. Bam*
' -pie required. ■ * —■~

200Bbeep fekina, " Smith’s Aprons.” Sample
required.

CO sets Saddlers' Tools, each set eonsisttni of 1
saddler’s clamp, 1 saddler's hammer, 1 sad>
dler’s fiyerf leaie tool, 1 spring punch, 1
pincers, 1 rounder, l xiTetttiig hammer*-l
tickler. 1 pateutr channeler, 1claw tool, Ipair
compassei, 1drawguage, 1 half-roundknife*
1 slicker, 1round awl, lz siltehing awls. 6
awl handles. Totie packed in aneat wooden
fcox, separate sets, singly. Sample at Baited
Statesstorehouse.

24 ClairTools. / Samplerequired. '•

600 pounds Harness Thread, H. B. Ho. !0. Sam-
ple required.

100pounds Orange Thread. Sample required.
2,000 do. Baning Twine, do. ' do.

26 Baddlere’ Thlmhlea. do. - do.
21 Sdae Tools.-' do. do.

600 Two-horse ambulance 'Whips, plaited, best,
aftfutti*required.

2,000 Blackenake whips, all leather, solid andfull
... . size. ‘Samplerequlred.

300 PoundsBlack-Wax—**summer. ” ' • •
SO Boltsr Blue Webbing, 3% and 4 inches wide.

Sample required.
,

.

. 55 Bust Broshes. Sample required.
25 Painters do. ‘ v 'do. ;

8,000 Horse do.,wooden, with leather hand piece
ecrewedon. Samplerequired.

1,6C0 Wall Brashes, 10 knot, large. Sample re-
ourod.

10 Doz.-Faint Brashes, assorted from Bto 6 "O.”
Samplerequlred. ‘ ,

' '

6 Doz. bash Brashes, assorted sizes. Samplere-
quired. ■ .

,

60 Yainlsh Brushes, assorted sizes. do.
60 Fitch do do. ' do.

: 1,000 Cora Brooms, best article, large and heavy.
Sample required.1 a, 1,000 Stable Breoras, rattan, best article. Sample

w* required
Bropoaals forany of the aboTO articles tobe endorsed

. OnehTelope. *'Proposals for Army Supplies* adver-
; Usedtebe opened onthe XUh inst*’ r

200 wacoßsnu. •

06 Iron AxletreOß, 2K Inches, stalked, for Army
Waitons.

100 Tips Maxes, JKlnohes. to salt Axletrees.
ICO Body Bolsters, «>i Inches deep In centre.

.' 400 Two horse Ambulance Bows, bent, 4feet 3 in.
Wheeling pattern.

®0 Tall Pieces, (army waion.)
.

,

200 tlider Bare, do; do.
200 Axletree Stalks, (armr waton.l

1 Faint Mill; size of hoppsx S or fauarts. ;
Proposalsfor any of the above articles tube endorsed

oncnTolope **Proposalsfor Army Suppliesfor.EbrtMonroe, 1 ’ advertised to be vpenia on melSthtnstant.
Aij o{ ffae above articles are required to be of thebeat
VUdleVs should state the onantitybid for. and when
they will commence and finish their deliverifs, the
price of the articles (to include boxes and delivery)*
which Bhonid he written both in words anifigures*
and conform to the terms of tnH advertisement, a copy
of which should accompany each proposal, and no
schedule prices wUI toe received.

„
-

,
-

Samples of the articles hid for—where samples are
hereby reauired—must be delivered at the HANOVER-
STREET STOREHOUSE twenty-four hours before the
°*Bids wlllbe 'opOnod on SATUBDAY, llareh 18, 1885,
at 12 o’clock M.,andbidders arerevested tobe present.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per*
coney whose signature* mustbe appended to the ffoaran-
tee and certifiedtoasbeinifood and sufficient security
for the Amount involved by the United States ■District
Judge*Attorney or Collector, or other public officer.

Theright isreserved to.rejeci any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no bids from a defaulting contractor Will
be received.

! AH proposals to ha mado out on the regular Tonus,
which will bo furnished on application at this office.
■' Theenvelopeenclosing proposals to osproperly en-

<i<
By

e
orderorCotonelSvin. W. McKim, ChiefQoarter-

M«t«PhiladelphiaDepot QBO. B. OEMB
Captain and A. Q. M.

rvrriCE OF POST QUARTERMAS-
V/TBE, Wo. rex MABKKP Street; . ?

Philadelphia, March8.1965.
SBALBH PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until noon of MOWDAY* March30, ISM,'for the inter-
ment (duringtheperiod commencing April!, 1885, ana
ending December §1|1806),of all deceased soldiers within
the limit* of the MilitaryDistrict of Philadelphia, in-
cluding Bev©Tly,_Cheater, ChestnutHill, Gadwalader
Barracks, Camp Penn, Gamp Discharge. Fort
Mifflin, Germantown, Haddington, Summit House,
White Bail, and any other Hospital*, Barracks, or
Gamp* that may he established within said term.
* Proposalsmust include aneat Pine Ooffln»ofsmoothed

hoards, stained; the use of a hearse: a tmrialplaee;
tottering and setting up at each grave of a headiboard.to
hefurnished hy the Government, and all charges ne-
cessary to make the interment complete. - ~■ Bo proposals willhereceived nates properly filled in
uponblanks. to he hadat this office.

. ,
,The TJnited States reset veathe lightto reject all bids

deemedobjectionable. ALBERTS ABHMBAD,
Tr.hß.-nt Captsin and Assistant Quartermaster.

.» ready and conclusive testA. of tla propaltle, of BX-
TBAOT BtJCBu will be a comparison with thos, set
forth ill the TJaltfcd StatesDisponiatory. \

VITTRATE OP SODA—3OO BAGS JUST
-i.' leoeived, andfor said la lots to auUpnrchaiers, bl

HARRISON BROTHERS it CO.,
Mannfactttrliif Chemijt*,

105 Room FRONT Btroot.te»lm»
TTBLMBOLD’B BXTRA.CT BUOHU
XI gives health and vigor to theframe andbloom to
the pallid cheek. Debility le accompanied br manr
atarmin* rrmptome. audit no treatment le eabmltted
to. rtwattr of »pUe»tt« flte en»M(

Manhood andyouthfulvigor
"J; arezesatoeiby BBLMBQLB'S SXTEAor BU.
VAVI

MALCOLM MACNEILL’B
£££ o 1!

-fl8 JPBC J„ACLK TOKS* Wo- 3W SoothHUH StiMt, tel™ §?'?•••.
.A; FHILAPRIiPHIA.

A-Olanswrofitted to anlt au ai««, and aU»»mot ofropamnr«arefallT and promptly attended, to. maS-Sta

fMf Df EXTRACTING
'uixluTBSTH.—HUrons OyltU Ou ftdmUiitandiIwHttUfttl afld aitnralitrie ofTram INSBKtBD.

dkj at mmss.

CTI^MSALAV[

LABGB KKEMPFOBY BAMf gf BO ;its, pb,BROOaKh, AR*Y OB'OM. ta .

OB TUEsDAT BOB.SIHO, '

Kenb 14tb, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by ca b,
6% four month*’ credit, about Pack**,.,oboes, brogaus, earalry boots, &e.r <k city
BUvntHinf tnbneiiifrafteih dad inmorse««o»»We goods, which will be opt*** for *****
Hod, withcatalogues, onthe moraine of>uU
iABGK PIRBMPTORY 6 ALB OFBOOTS, SBOsc

KP.TlCB.—laclttdod fat our large sale of b.w ks
«.Harehl*, irtUbe foundSnpartthefoUowlhsw M

desirable assortment, vis: __
,Men’s, boys*, and youths calf, double.*^, 43

welt, and pump sole dress boots; men's,
youths’ kipand buff-leather boots; tt»n’s fIJT* V'BlenrlegeayalrF boots: mos'a and boys’ ealfwrh jJ|
er Congress boots and balmortis; men’s
youths* super hip, buff and polished grain, K,» JiF&Maadpump-solebroganssladiee’finekid. goat.* Wmand enamelled. pateotaewad Mmomtsand 3lgaiters; women's, misses , and children’* catf« 3§gjß
leather balmorals and Ims boots; ehildrsnV£?ta>i£|
edwtd city-made Isc* boots; fancy tewed balm >,*«K 3m
ankle ties; ladles’ flue black and colored I&;vV5
cress and side-lace gaiters; women’s. to? 5 JJ-'*
children’s goat and moroccocopper-nailed u.„ i t* \

ladies rfine kid slippers, &c. 59

ÜBSB POSITIVE BALE OP BEITISH,GEKHAN, AKD &OBEBTIQ DBT .
We will hold a lane .ale of f-reiea and .

ifbed bby cataioaue, on acredit offour moctfc > r.,'<n <■■
for cash* 18^*Ptav“*“« 0K THURSDAY MORNING,
Kerch I6th, embrscine about 803 piekajej ln< , ■:tta»:e andfan«y articles in woolens, worstsi'.***
silks, and cottons, to which wo India tha
dealers. .

*““>* ,
H. B.—Samples of the same will be arranmi u

aminatlon with eatalogoes. early on tha Bw:9»
sale, when dealers will And It to their

DOMESTIC DTOOI,.
OS THURSDAY,

MarchIf. wfflbesold, for Cush, at 10 o'clocksrw.ly, 164 bales domestic wool.
IRISH AHD SCOTCH LIKES GOODS.Included Inonreale of

THURSDAY,
MarchIS, will be‘found In part a Taluable soj „of honsekeepinr linen goods. fc

clftbs*lz6B W- B' dami,s •** W* satis gobt

cloth* I**' 1**' bleached damask and spot satis dalaitt^fejffiSS Ed
SuperiorTurkey bath towels 1
Sackaback towels, splendid
Bleachedbird’seye and huckaback diapers.Bad ;end diaper* in large variety.Ali> linen dowlas, of dtfmat patterns.
—pleoaolinen jute bsdticks.'—ppeea henry brownbordered crown ducks.—piecesbeany brown Barnsley drills.pieces bloacnod huckaback.

pieces -7-t and 9-4 loomdioa.—pieces Barnsley bleached table damask,
—pieces Russia and American crash
—pieces Spanish linens, canras, burlaps, &o
The abore goods are of well-known atdVane,■shots, and worthy the particular attsntisne; gEaBOK BALI OF TOfcHgrASD DOHMUO »i,
Included in our

Marais, will be found inpan thefollow!**, *jr . '

bales brown and bleached muslins and ’
bales white and coloied wool flannel*.bales striped shirtings.
casesbleached and colored corset jeans.
cases indigobine cheeks amd tickings.
cases Manchester gicigba eqs and plaids. ?cases Kentucky jeansand cottoned*s. > T.*

—casescmsimeras, meltons, and satinets. : *cases miners* flannel*.
casespantaloon staff*. Av-

—cases black and colored slldßfasand cambric*. -

TAILOMYG GOODS
Also, French cloths, c&ssimeres doeskins* atUfo' ocoatings. he.
Alio, a famineof black mud colored Italian dolk g &-;■

and satin dechines.
DBKB3 GOODS , ,

“

Faria mozsmbiques. poplins.fancy checks, dslsii*
grenadines, Taleocias, alapacas, mohairs, Coburn
coDfets, lawns, Frenchfl&nntls, balmoral skirts, &e

also, a fall assortment of -White gaols. traraiiiv -
shirts, hosiery, glores, silk ties, sewing euk. sttpaj!“
ere, notions, Ac. 4

Also, a stock of dry goods and ready-made cfotkUj «
FOSITIYB SALE O? CABIKBtIHeS. HATTIffn ]

WINDOW SHAVES. As. *

ON FRIDAY KOBMBO, m ->

Vsrch 17th, at 11 o’clock. wtUkesold, by c&UUm iH;:
•n four months' credit, about #X> pieces rick Ik a
three-ply, superfine and Ana ingrain, royal dauntVenitian, hemp, cottaxe, and rag carpetings; Gum >-*

and oocoa mattings, Ac., embracing a choice ass*r, -
meat superior gooda, whlcbjoa&y be examined cob
os the morning of sale. „Included in our sale ofFRIDAY, March 17th. eMh *

-

found asextensive and ? varied assortment of w!a4« «

shades, -fancyand plainsgreen, brown. Ac., tn **p-

we invite the attention ofPennsylvania and Marjity
trade. .,

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Vos* 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Stmt

EABOB FgBBMFTOBY BM.K OP KIAL B3MIGBOUffD BESTS. STOCKS 40.
GASD —Ow sale on TUESDAY SBIf. m i*„

will comprise the latent amount ana vsrMr of uj ' ■%.jgujfithls, senon. ABSOtCTA S »LB9 tTpwanko’J
viopltffiQfrlfmtitiarsit Orphans’ Court and Exaction - W

: Also, about $20,000 TaluSßta Bolni».<ind Storti li O,
Ordfcr of Executor. ,- ’■■ iJa

SPRING 84UKREAL ESTATE. STOCKS* hi, »

THIRD SPRING SALK. March. 14
Estates ofThomas Brown, W Giese, Mahloa. Hut*. ,:a

Inson, 8, Hays, and others-® properties, very n*
luabie, business stands,,dwelUncs, &o.» and to bentt

Estates of Charles WiliSaias, F. Allison. R. Julio,
L.B.Jenklhs, J. B, Jacobi, w..8. Skinner, B .
,Bordley Gibson, ‘A.R. Peels, Phillips’minors, C.Eav ;

Skirt, J. B. Haines, Charles Fox, and others. Tvelq »4L;
htetafces. 'Br order or Orohana* Goiirt and execuiwi ■'&

I S3properties. See has dbuls. -;fA
-»FIFTH SPRING SALE, 38th March. "W

Vahiable Schny?Mil county coal lands, tha “PwiSlw -W
Head Tract,J * <537 acres: country shat Bthool bow ■-£:

. lane ;ele*ant residence Bridge street; at):*,
Hob. 236 and 257 North Thirdstreet; store and dwellim, -m
323 North Third street; valuable Arch-street lots is! „iS
other city property ?j

SIXTH SPRING B*LE, 4th April. 11
Estate of the late Dr. John Redinon Uoxe, deesasri.

and others. -v
For list of properties tobe sold at the above '

sales seepages 13,14, 16, and Ifof last Taeiday’s esu- > -
lcgne* . . • ;• ,; \ • ': .

PEBXMPTOBT BUM OP A BBtYATE COW.CKO) lJ
OP VAMTABIBOIIPAIBTIHaSOPTIiBITAJiJ,
ENGLISH, GSKMAS, ASB AMERICA, SCHOOL!

OK TDBSDAT MOUSING,
March. Slit, 1855, at the acetioa store, eommenehtt 5

IIo’clock. will he told, wltbon* reaerre, ft prtTSic ini'
Hetion nfVALTJABLBOIL PAINTINGS. .

Included, will be found,, variousInteresting sobjwi,
viz: Historical, scriptural,, marine, landscape. in “if;
domestic (cents. a

4ST Forparticulars toecatalosnes and the pleura : .
Which wilt hearranged three days previoaajo aria. .1'

ExPcator’cSalu. .£j
HTT.WR PEATR.PhATBP WARE. COINS, GBKS.&a

Ofi THtJBSDAX HGKNIN3, ,
At the auction store, sliver, tea and coffee sets, sot V«tea caddy about 302 ounces, case valuable gem* v.« .jBs*

cs talcme, case coins, 2 plated wine Coolers, 3 plaai -- A
candelabrta> ■ '

'

~

1 3?Tbecase of gems may be examined any tixaepn- Jg
vlonstoeale; the silver ozl the morning of sue. i!m>

Ssle foraccount United States. ■<&
WOOL AND COTTON CUffINGS, if

ON SATURDAY MORNING, ■£
Maich IBih, at 10 o’clock, at the auction

quantity of wooland cotton cuttings,baling rope,t*lH *
paper, ae.

also, lot clothing, shoes, swords, haversacks,druai.
c&ittidge boxee, breast p'ates, Ac. %■.

A&-May be examined the day previous to sale. _ |\

T>HHiIF FORD& CO.j ATJCTIO NEER3,
X G%5 MARKET and53* COMMERCE Street*.

POSITIVE SALE OR 1100 CASES BOOTS A&>
SHOES. W'

THIS MORNING.
„

?,
March13th, commencing at fen o’clock, preeiaMT. n
wiil sell,by catalogue,Tor cash, 1,100 casesboots.
broganSf'bahnorals,cavalry hoots,- &c. . from cur
Eastern manufacturers, comprising a line and dasiriii
asBojrtment offirst- class goods.

POSITIVE BADE OT 1,500 OABBS BOOTS, SIDE, 3
* &e.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, . , lk<
'

MarchlC, commencing at ten.o’clock, wewm 7
catalogue, for cash, 1,600 cases women's, men’s, mjs. •
youth’s, and children’s boots, shoes, hiogacs, fata-,
rale, slippers, Oxford tics, Ac.,&c.,
prime anddesirable assortment or Just class go^ B
which theattention ofbuyers is Invited.

Kr J. C. McGUIRE & CO., AUCTI® ~

EBBS, WASHINGTON, D. C.
_ „ W|M,

TRUSTEE'S SAUB OR 935 ACRES OR VALAIS*,,
LAND WITHIN ROUE MIHB OF THE CAPITOL 0. 3
Byvirtue ofa decree of the Supreme Conrtof tn’

triet of Columbia, passed In the cause of SHBSIry
LOWBIB vs. DBANand WIFE and otherajJ*. g
Equity, I will expose at Public Sale* on THURSDH
March 16,1866, at 12o’clockM.,if fajr.if nottha og
fair day thereafter, at theresidence of Mr. JOB JT.JDEAN. upon toe premises, the Beal Estate
LEVI SHERIFF, late ofWashington cooutv.
died nisedand possessed, containing about s®jL tr.fc* •:

Thisproperty ii moat eligibly Bituated. being w*®*.’- .
about four miles of the Capitol and one of
Bridge. It ie well wooded end watered, has an wjfc- ;
dance offine meadow land, and is admirably adw*&. £0
for market purpose!. The eon Is of a fins chKst»|i.:
kind and productive, and easyoi cnltivatton. .11

The Improvement consists of two framed Dstl
Ings. (one of which Is common lons,) and ai i wj»g
«ary outbuildings, and there are someheantifiilW?*'
Ins sites on the premises, commanding a foil vw u

willbesubdivided into several small trs«d j >-

plat of which may he seen at the Anctwn Koo®> ,1}I JAMESMcfiUIKB & CO.i Washington, D. C.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the Decree; SB

in cashon .thedaTo!.»le,andtheretl4neUeqna-»HL.I stallments at twelve asd eighteen monthsfrom .tt »,

of sale, with Interest, andapproved security. a:
Conveyancing

l ati Bayonne Stamps at the costrf* ML
purchaser.. Jf. C. STBPBBSS, Trn'tee l," ■I feSd-Mt JAB. McaPIBBA CO.. Auction

I MEDICAL PUKYBYOE’SJuX WASHiireraosr,' D. C., Teb. %■fa. *

•will he sold at Public Auction, In this city,. «J | .
DAT. the 13th day ofKarch next, at the Mfdicv. j, | t;I keeper's Depot, comer of Band BIGHTSEh IS-JJ Ji.
at 10 o’clock A. M .a qnanHty of eondemoed B". f v

I Property, eon slatingof Bedding, Cots, Iron B»«= :
[ Tin Gaps, Knives, Porks, Packing Boies. w -

1 bidders will he required
I stores within (6) Aye days !«>“

I Governmentfnnds. - ’ p BffiTHßßbi“,j - KZI-lSt BnrgeonanAD. S. A Medical rnr Y?

JJORBES i HORSES 11 HORSE’ "

QjrABTEBMASTSS OISMAL'a0?^
FIBBT DITIBIOB J

Waskwhiok Cut, Fobroary V-Jp
BOSSES, suitable forthe cavalry i

ynrcliased at Giraboro Depot,, In oses
AC«bbUl be deUTered to Ca ptain l.^JftA. Q. M-, an.i l>eBHbjeet«dto Uie usual SoTero3

t
E*b, Irom tw <6> to ntas ««'£“•fHw*2 '

ISrlthHy, end healthy, W h*CTfirjo*U» P 5ji;
Price, one hundred and seventy five j,

each. Honrs orinßpecUon, ftpm 9A. a. ® -

Burnoutnrlllbemade at gKl^j.?.
fel7-tspl Oolonella charge of Ist

OAYAHRY HORSES.
QuABYSBIt AHTBK'K

.
CornerTWBI’FTHMdeiBtaD if#.I*wTrr*T»KT.pHTA. Pa.. Felraar > r . a

Home suitable for the cavalry «r,rl“ 7jt, »i “ j
chased by the undersigned, in open marks. &

*Baeh animal to bo subjected to the nsnal Gois
InspeeUenbefore being accepted. _ ,„ra!,-p:‘l ii *8

Hones will be delivered to theJJ. S. ugg* a P »

Weiters Hotel, Market street, between jj|
?BaU hones to be sound In *ll K
Hum tea, normore than nine »ej»»oJ?,*..T.}&■■■**
hands hish; fnU inflesh; compactly W“- -n M
gad of g!n gTtfßrfftntfartuTElrr wtpqwßi ~•>*

Byorder of Col- H. Biggs, Ghief S
gfojflrtmhiS ' : t ’ Cspisina»^J^i|
A; K TIL I. EB ¥. AND *

H<MjSmxABT,QPASTBKitASfIKB’e I1139 Qjrasd Stxsbt,

HOEBEB suitable for the Artlllery and' ®'psi'sf
yiee will be purchased by the undersign*!
kei; cash animal to he subjected to them 11*1

•? •
menl inspection beforebein*Moepted. (1Ml.!ao; -

Borsesfor the Artillery Sweicemost ha om» ,

sound in all particulars, strong. nob*'”
well broken and square trotters in haj®*y ■s■ v

*

flesh and condition, from sin to ten years m l5!.
tbenlfiX hands high; each Honeto weigh a» -

:»ne Handledand Eighty Dollars (*!»»”

*°Cavslry Horses mnatbe toned ina'Wf'f'oO V’’

r
broken, ut foil Seehand good condition.. / ,a t‘j
hands iiiih. from flye to nine to***?™. for ft,
adapted in everyway to Cavalry pongM) e**1-
One Bnndred and Sbciy~llve Dollars l* l

willbe delivered to Bhf*3* 'Vtor, at the BBEAT WESTERS
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., between
Broad Gtraatsi

By ordM ofCol. WB'llam Mcßm, ,

o|gs,| g5,
t

mhio-gst Captain sng •

TXEWARE, OP COUNTEKFB ;
D ÜBPKIa’CIPLBD DEALKES „

BA.TIOHB.

m PHRENOLOGICAL f'

PROPOSALS.
gEOPOBM-S^/

• OFFICE DEPOT COMMiaSARY OP bHBaiSTBNOE, ? -
Washinotok, D. C., starch it. 1865,

SEALED PROPOSALS* in duplicate, are Invited
hbtil the 21st day of Marsh, at 11 o’clock A. M * for
Hides; Tallow* Hoofs, Horns* Chucks, Shins* and

-Tongues of all Government Cattle slaughtered withins the ancient limits of the District ofColumbia, for-fbur
months or morefromthecommeneementoftho contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor!and removed from the various placesat which the Catttt
are killed at such times as may be designated by theofficer in charge. *

, .The npmbe/of Cattle used monthly vary from JUOOO'tosJCCO;- and ard nowbilled at Chainbridge, GiesbWl
Convalescent Camp* Washington; and Alexandria, but
other places may occur within' the pfteribedvluaitf
where these articles will be required to be collected-
,

The wntractor shaHta liable for aIL ihe mdes, Tail
JojH BW Hdrns»;Ahiic|g£ShinaanATor ghes’coinin*
from all toe Government Beef Cattleslaughtered, ualeas
Itcan be made satisfactorily to appear to the SubsistenceDepartment that-aiLdueexertiqn, diligence, andean
■wasmadeto.obtainjmid articles?. -V* I
1 Payment wUI be*required eyery ten <3ays

f
in Gj>v«m|

ds*will state* the amount, pe’r 'anim&i. for
the articles Teferrcd to, and 'be accompanied of a
guarantee, certificate* affidavits of each, - guarantor,
and oath of allegiatce. Blank fords can be obtained
brappHcßtiOntothe tmdersiihed;;. ~ 3*:t

,
\

The responsibility of the .guarantors must be showii
by the official a United StatesDistrict Ate
tomty or United States Judge. The certificate must

thatTronievidence entirely satisfac-
tory tome, the above-named guarantors ate good and
sufficientas sureties, for double the -,amount for which
they offer to be security.. -' ——. fKo bids will be considered unless made out in con-
formity with the usual form, and are accompanied'-by
a guarantee, certificate, and affidavits <

All-bidders must forward with their proposals,an
oath of aliegiance, unless one maybe on file with the
officerwhoshall open the bids, aad.no proposals not
fully complying with these requirements will be c'in*
sidered or regarded as a proposal within the moan-
ing of this advertisement

, ,
1, w,,- i

»jbo contractor will be held accountable for the Hides,;'
Tallow. Boofs, Horns* Chucks, <fcc, * fromXhA,mora-’
ingofine27th Inst.

..
. .. . . ]

f Bidder, nvMi be at the opentajs of to
reepoid to their names, andali bids mutt be endorsed
“Proposals for purchasing Hides, Tallojr, Hobfs,

, Borns, Chucks.Ac.," aad Be .directed to theunSer-
-B,*ae-

■ Ll.uk 8.

ATTOTIOW SALE OF HIDES AND TALLOW.
WHILe sold at Pttblio Auction, at SIXTH-St: Wharf,

WasBINGI'oN D. 0.. on th« 2lst day or March, 1885.

Al*o, saelLotker articles asmay beoa hand at the day
ofeale. *■ r"-

-
Terms—Gash.
XDblB*Gt

. t a. BEliTif
Lieut Col. and C. B,

"PROPOSALS FOR LEATHER.
X CaiSF QOABTBBMijTBII ,a_O/FIOB. . »

80. IIS9 Girard B|reet, h
Pbidadslphia linear, March 8, 1665. 1.

BBAT/BD PKOPOeALS wUI be received irtthls offlee
till THURSDAY, March 2S, 1885, at IS o. Hook if,, for,
d
ff
,

l
ey l lfpp»»l

from aiaochteced nidee.well flnhnedandstnffed, to,
Weigh not leu.thu.stx and three-quarters CSX) ounoee
to tt® rqnar*foot. . ' . ■SOIB IKATHBB, beat quality, oak tanned from
Buenea Aries or I.a Plata hides, to weigh not less than
fourteen GO pounds per side

„ ' ,
....

, .
.PSBLTLKATBBR. best quality. oak-tanned, from

slaughter leather, to averageacont sixteen fl6) pouodi
(orlainalweight.) Inch tide when finished to-oreteh
not leu than fourteen(14), nor jnore than twenty (SO)
pounds. Sample to be eeenat this office.

All leatherto be subject,to measurement, weight, and
Mereque*Ua&

t<Unbinit samples of the leather
they propose to famish, which mast be of sawable
qutflty ud substance for making army boohs and
b°Ba?h proposal hmst state “when the deUyeriM .tHU
commeßce, the quantity to.he delivered each weefc* the
price {which should H written~ty>th.in words and
figures)* and coofo»m to the terms, of, tha adrartifie-
nTajit, a copy of which should accompany eaphprQ-

beopened on Thursday, March S 3, at 13
o’clock. M.V andbidders are requested to be present"s '-

.The right Is reserved to reject, any. bid. dsemoa,/un-
reasonable, and no hid from;a defaulting conlraotor

Each bid most he guaranteed by two responsible per-
son*; rrhoeo signatures must ha; appended to the guar-
antee, and certified to.as being good and snaclentw
cnrity tor the amount involved, by some publicfunc-
tionary of theUnlted States. ■■■><•,■ ; 4

All proposals tbould be made’out on the regular
forms, which will be furnished on application at this
office*

gadom envelope *‘ Propose! for- (herestate theklnd)
leather*** aad aadress

Colonel WIMIAhT-W. HoKIM,
Chief Quartermaster*

Philadelphia Depot.mhl3 lot

•KTOTIOE OF DISSOLUTION.—THE
-M firm ofP. J.ANSFACHSt CO. is this day filssolrwl
by mutual consent. g/o. £|'|PAOH. J*,.

JAMBS AMBFAOfI.
March1,1885. /

C OPARTNBRBHIP.—Tbs undersigns* hard this day
formeda copartnership under the style and firms of
ANSPACH & BOAS. Philadelphia.. and F. J. ASB-
-&CO., Ashland. PA , as Miners and

_

Shltipera of
Coal. JEfO. AmSPACH, *IR•,V CHAB. S. ASSPAOH,

* P. J AHSPAOH. ,
- ■ JAMBS AHSPAOEL

OSes at 80. 334 WAIiHTJT St, after March 10,1865.
.mh2l3i* • ■■■■-■■■■ : , '

nOPAETNERSHXP.—THE UNDE R
V/ BIOSES hare this day aesodated nsder the Arm of
EDWARD BOBIHB fit CO. for the transition of aGEHBkS BAAKING, BTOCK.AHD BXCHASGB
BDSINEB3. . BS^MSKSI^.

No. 4T South.THIRD Street ;
, Febkttabt 28. feM-lia - ’

L£eiL,

tntbecourt op common pleas
Jtftk THB GOUNTTTOF FHILADA.
Xn the matterof the TxusfcE*tate of SA3CUSL BBT.TON.

The Auditor appointed by the court tt> audit, settle,
andadjust the firataccount of GEORGE JONKrjST, Jr,.
LEWIS H. REDNBR, and.SAMUEL B. HBNRJ.riras-
tees nsmed in a dead -executed byv-SAATUBL BSTTON,
dated August 10, 1863. And recorded in JDeed Boo* A 0.
H.i No. 110, page 1, ,&c.«jv!U meet,tie parties,inte-
reeted,* for toe- parpose»ofhi« appointment, oufiipN-
J>aT, March 33th, 1565, at 4 o’clock P. &f

, at his office,
No. 133a 8ouUi FIFTH Street, Philadelphia

pah3»finwSt : -y HORATIO; Q. JONES- Auditor.

PST THE ORPHANS 1 COURT FOR TES
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ROBERT HUNTER, deceased. •*

The Auditor appointed by the courfcjjo audit settle,
and adjust the account of AMOS AJ GREGG, admtnia*
trator of ROBERT HUNTER ♦ late ofBnetieton. Twenty-
third ward, deceased, and toreport*distribution or the
haianee in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of his appointment,
on MONDAY, March 13th, 1865, at 4 o’clock P. M., at
his office, No. 153 South FOURTH Street, in toe city of
Philadelphia. WILLIAM 0. HANNIS,

mhS»fmw6t Aaditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOB THE
A CITY AND COUNTY 'OP PHILADELPHIA.
VPISTAS MOERIS vs. OLIVER EVANS. JAMES J.

hUSR and J. J DAVID MUHLBNBEH9, Vendi-
tioni Exponas Term.' 1864.

.
No' S2St-_; *■

The Auditor appointed to make die ribuiion of a fund
in court, madebx » aferlff’o sale under the «tid Writ,
issued in the above* entitled proceedings ofall that car-
tain lotor piece’of ground, with the foundry. machine
shop buildings, ‘and Improvements theieon greeted,
situateat the northwest, corner oft'chaylkiU Seventh
(now Sixteenth) street and Faiiylew street* late in the
district of Spring Garden* nowin the city of Pfailadel-
phiat edstaming In front or breadth on the said Fair-
view street two hundredandforty-five feet two and a
half inches, and extending the same width northward
two hundred andflity- two feetone inch to a street caUed
Morrisstreet. Bounded on the north by-said Mom*
street, onthe south by said Fairvlew street, on the east
by said Sixteenth street, and onthe west, by ground let
on groundrent to'Joseph Clemens. (Bsingthesamelot
of ground which. James Hamilton and Andrew Hamil-
ton, by their attorney in faei,'Thomas Cadwalader, by
deed dated Ibe twenty-jllfth day of
and recorded in Deed Book. M. B , N0.12,page627, &c.»
granted Md“cbnveyed unto/OHver Evans, J.-
Bush, and J. P. David Muhlenberg,.defendants above
named, their heir# and assigns forever, as tenants in
common; reserving thereout unto the
Hamilton and Andrew Hamilton, their heirs and as-
signs, the yearly gronnd »nt «f
ninety dollars and forty-two cents, payable halfyearly,

clear of taxes, to which rentthe said premises are stul

En^infc
attend to the duties or his appointment on

THURSDAY* the 2Sd day of March. 1855, at four o clock
P M 7. at biso ABO? Street, the city

ofPhiladelphia, when and where aU
arerequired to present their claims, or -bedebarred from
comlu, iu uponsaid ‘%WJLaDHOPPEE>- Anditnr.

March 9. IB6fi. , ■ mMO-lOt

IN OBEDIENCE TO AN OBDER OF
eOBBT.THE SHSBirrPUBLISHESTHBPOLLO W-

HfS SOTffJV : ggHKY p; HOWELL. Sheriff.
1J SHE CODET OF OOMMOH PLEAS EOS TBE

CITY ABDCQUBTY OF PHILADELPHIA. _

To
1

the legal Bepresentatlvae of MANUEL 8188,
d m ttoWlter of the petition of WILMAMHANM;BUBY and CATHERINE, his wife, piaxing the Court
to o) der and direct the Eecordey.of Deeds to enter eatu*

Anil let, A D 1814, andrecoidcd in Mortgaie Book J.
O .Ho 13, pass 68. Ac.. upon 26 acresand 12parches of
Land, lnCreab.im, In the towoahlp.of Jeimantown.in{he county ol Philadelphia, and on, AUht poUtlonand
affidavit thereto attaol ad, and on motion ol CHARLES
M WAOSIEE, Rsa,. for petitioners; rale canted to
show cause why said mortgaga .hould notbe eatlstted.
Sheriff toglve notice to the Legal Representatives of
said MANBELBTBE, deceased, If tobefound in this
county, andalso, hy pnbllealon, .according ttrlaWAtp
appear and answer said petition. Kstaruaole SATun,

I. have herjmnto set
< Bsai, >my hand and affixed the Seal of said Court,i~~jtlJ,4gdayof «amhdA.wy|Bpro
Shsrifp’b Oppicb. March 4. IMS... mh6 m4t,

PSOPOSAI-8.
A BSIBTAN.T-A OFFICB. No. 113BGIBABI> Street

Philadelphia, March 1*« iwg.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received a*

until 12o’clock on PKIJDAY,
mediate delivery a* the United
EOVJRB-Street wharf, properly
transportation. of the following described Haarteraas-
ter Stores* !o be inspected by an Inspector appointed on
the part (?t the Government, vis:
v - ■ -

•

• •

(00 efass Globes.forglobe lanterns. ’‘Byott Mann-
feetnw,*' ~

,
ICOfts,Litharge. dry, ind-lb. papers... • trt fc'7 icO d<f. 4Stellb’w Ochre, in oil, :in 9* ft and M*ft

oAsiVstrdngfed tight. ’ • A -
(5 hogs Pntiy (200; lb. kegs),

loco fts. Venetian Red, Inoil heg«).
26M)la Turpentine; jooiaiia ti«hl biitrel«. i

ICOflst: 3i»imt Umbel moil* Inl o, anA»5-ft. cans*

20 Vermillion, In 1-lb. pap«r **

bbis?<&“s Vara&h, I«mH
' strongatfdtighrbarrels. '

300 lbs. Chrome ‘Xtllow, in oil (ta3, 9, and 10-ft.
cans); strong and tight.

,
.

,ftfc
300 fts. Spanteh.Whiting, “dry," InSapd lO^b.
20 lba.

ftKrre Sienna, ‘‘dry.**
1,000 do Red Lead, “inoil”(in® ft. Regs).

200 do. do. -‘‘ dry’ dp. do. }
® do. Ease PinX, in 1-ft. papers. •

10 do. Dutch do. < I’ft.s do. •*'

20.0CA do. HVhito Lcad. ln 01l (in 25, ®o> and 100-flJ.j
tofts. frusßlan Bine, dry, inM »• W«J m s3.600 do. do. de “in .oil. In 3,6, and 10-ft.,

600 lnoil, in S. S. and 10 ». «Mi;

100 fta'otop“waSl'W, In6 and 10.ft. oa»lta*M.{
1.600 do. Lamp-Black, ini ft. papers bestigpai&h Brown, dry, in 9 andlftft. paek-'.

600 ft"g
ßrown Paint, " In oil, m S. 6, and 10'ft.;

cans; strong anatlrtt. , _ ;
2Cofte Japan Dryer, InoU, in 2, S, «ad*-ft. cans,

2CO Japan Dryer. in strong and tightbarrels.
£ou ibs. Chrome* Green, In oU, in ft ft and 16*ft«;

cans jetrongandtight.
® fts. Paris dry. InIft papers.
100 do. White Lead. dxy, InS-ft* : dp. sbOO do. Alum,

.200 do. Assatesilda.. -. •.*. ; . t .
SCO do. Aqua Ammonia. • . v
SCO co- Aiuee. pulverised.
300 do. Bedswax.

, StO do." Blnestone.
100 do.'.Calomel.
JOOdo'Copperas.

4,000 do. Casfile'Soap. ,ee do. Corrosive Sublimate.
’ lObbls. Flaxseed Meal.,

* 8 do GlauberSalts.
200 lbs. Mercurial Oinunent.f
664 bottles Mustang Ualmeat.

Sbbls. Rosin.
4COfts. Sponge.

_

SOI do..Sugar of-Lead.
•800 do/SweetSpirits of Kitce. -
4CO do. saltpetre. .
200 do. Simple Cerate.
100 do Sulphate Magnesia.

KOft^Tartarßmetle.
fhe above medicines tobeput up in tight packages,

and contents marked oneaca package.
100 yards Adhesive Piaster.
400 do. Red Flannel.
6CO do. Coarse Muslin.

1 ft. Silk, for ligatures.,
12Abscess Knives, 2 blades.
24 SpringLancets.

.24 Pestles ahd Mortars, von.
72 Fleth Reedies.
24 Seton do

. 12 Scalesand'Weights; Veterinary Sturgeon's use.
32 Spatulas' large sise.
24 StraightBoisaora.

All oflhe are required to be of the beat

’dMdSers shoiild state the «uaniUy. bid toft audwhe*
they will commence and finish their deliveries; the
priced ihe articles (to include boxes and delivery)»
whioh ehould'be written, both in words (fkd figures,
and conform to the terms of this advertisement, a copy
of whichshould accompany each proposal.

Sdmifcs.of the articles bid for must bedeUvered at
the Hasbver-street Storehouse tweaty*four hoursbe-
foie the opening of thebids. • _

.

Bide will be opened on Friday, March 17, at 12 o, dlosk
M, , and bidder* ere requested tobe present.

bidmust be guaranteed by two responsible per*
sons, whose eigziat|ires mustbe appeadedtothe goaran*
tee, and eertifledto as being good Mid sufltelentaemmtr
for theamount involved*.by the United District
Judge, Attorney,.or Collector, or other public officer.

The right Is reserved to-Wi*«tany bid deemed un-
reasonable, and nobids froxnadefsulungpontractorwill,
be received

All pi.poialc to 1). mnda ont on the regnlar foimu,
Which will be fnrnUhed onappiloaHca at this offloc.

Bndom envelope “ Frape.aUfor Army Supplies, »4-
Q^rierpui.

terFhllaielphl* Depot.-
qeOBGB.E OBHB,

Capt and A Q. if.

A -QUARUBEMA.STBE’iA OFFIGP. U3OGIK4ED »

RVALfiD pfiOFOSitSvlllbft reflßiTedattlilaOfiofctit?til ISo'clock!^*, THURSDAY* March 18 1889* fortOka'llye-'V at the Hilted State. Storehouse!
wkarf i tor

trantpoitallon. of*«efollowlie deBcriWd.<JtiatteimM-
tere 1 stom. to be i.oftPected br,»n In.peetorappolatf i' of

S1 dozenßnteh»r»’Ci,e*I J'er« . „ |
ICO Hay Forks. ‘ »l lined.
6CO iin balance FanoSte." taetah |

I.cCG handle. *

.-«mall,epd*|*f

•2*ooo Hw“ wrought i»». X $ pi hutoj
■ .asserted; .....

'

» -■•- - - •

75 Carpertere’JHugra. . . .. . >

. 3» prtw w™Jh"tSt 100 IK, 100£MO Vt\
I.WO p!“?Strap Hinge*! Si»i 8008, 808 8-Uudt. iight.j

300 pair. "T■* Hinges; i-inch. lifht. ;

ICO Broad Axe Handle.;
.... <

1, COOpair* Wronsbt Bntt Hints*. W inch. j
ltooo fairs Cast Bntt Hinkea, IX by aX-inoh. !
2, g

CO Toerlnne,
< “'‘f<>r2B to 98 inchhallows ’ aoUd'oae^

' 75 Bntehirs’ Knlrea.lo Inch, blades bait article.
48 Draw Kni.ss, beat arßole. i

SOOFarriers' Enira, “IXL."
I.CCO Knives and Forks, each.

26 SaddJterß' HeadKnives.
gl SplittingKnJTes,„“ for splittingleather.

100 Shoe Knives? "

,
. - .

1.000 Best Lsnternss-square, toed s!m, oi heavy tui» .
• with oil cup tospring through the bottom like?

500 TOTlweSwolfeLantern*.
ICO Bess Ladles; galraniaediron, lons hanaia. ;
£OO ThumbLatches. ■ 4600 Eadleelse,2Kb*3lnehJ; taat«rHel«.

1,000 Drawer Locks. Iron, beat article: *OO right ami

800 lock^,blmbolaiice--4oorand handle all to match- !
• 100 Locks, knob. rural. - - ", ■ \75 Coffee Mills, California, hast. • _ •?

700 Bagging Beadles. 3 to 5 inch* assorted. ~»
75 Carpenters* Oilers. .

..ICO FoiePlanes, double irons."
60 do. do.* single do.
6 Clack do., double do. .

35 do. do., single do.
60 smooth do.» double do*
35 do do., single • do.

2CO Frying Pans* 18 or n inch diameter* long handle*
30 Beams Band Paper. • _

_24 TicketPunches, railroad, best.
100 Smiths* Pincers.
39 Palms, RgUmakersL

LOOO TinPlafces. table.
3 BeamsPaper, hardware. (

900 Capentera* Buies* 8feet, good article.
18 Buek Saws. '

,
. .

~

12 Cross cut Saws, 9 feet.
f

_•

100 pairsBbcep Shears* host article.
85 Benchfccrews, iron.
SO Jack Screws. l *army wmm **v .

I*ooo growrWood Screws, ■ - ■“ICO stam each Nos. 10and 11» l££-iaeh.
200 do. do. 9os. Sand 9, M do. a
900 do. do. Boa. 19 and 11,1 do,"

24 Btr&t Sole, aaetirted. _

8S padlntß fiige.floniplste.stroiut
bard wood and morticed.

ICO OilStonea.
60 Band Stones;

. 'J-COO IronSpoons.
18 Butchers' Steels. ,SO lb#. Bolder, best, tinners'.
SO Stocksand Biss, medium else. ,

„ „ , ,

I£o setslboeiniTot1«, "Field * Hardis, Philadti-
llbo&n'r Box; 1 Leather Apron:! nairrinewe!

X Heof Knife; l Batgeet: 1 Olinchimc Iron.l
Bhoeiu Hammer; * Horse Baaps; 1
Funoh <attaoh.d); Inalr Town each. To be
packed la astrong and substantial wooden tooi-

-1 raeJtenden; 8. Entaclunan’emanafcetiue.
_

.
ISOTuer Irons and tor GovernmentRepair

Shops. '

SCO papera lO9 d, 1W 8a 990 ISM.**

1,500 paperiCutTaeks,regular asaorted sixes,fallsa-

artiblaa are required to be ofthe best

should state the quantity bid for, and-wben
they will commence end fluith their deilTgtfes, the
price of the articles (to include house ««d
which should be written iithin words
And comormlo the terms of tbls:.sdTcrtisinent,. a copy
o/which should accompany each proposal, and no
schedule prices willbe receiyed. .

..Samples of the artiolee bid for must bs. deUrered at
the Bsncrer-street Storehouse twenty-fourhohie be-

•S&WSSS? wtb. at
12o’clock M , and bidders are requested to bepresent.
Ba& bid mustbe guaranteed by tworeeponslbla per-

sons. be, appended jto the guar-
antee, and certified to asbeing goodandjoffleioat secu-
rity ior the amount involve<Lby the United States Dlf*
triot Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or otherpublic
officer!

Theright is referred to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable* and no bids from adefaulting contractor will
bereceived

AH proposals tobe mads out on.the rnmladfornuh
Which will he furnishedon application to this office., •

Endorse envelope, * Proposals for Army Supplies,

termaster PhiladelphiaDepot. qxo. B. OBKB,
* mhlO »t ' Captain and A- Q. At.

PROPOSALS FOR_MANURK. ..,

QuAaTBEMABTKK GbIOSBAI.’S OPPICB, .
First Division,

' WASHBraToy Citt. February 10, Mfc
SEABED 7BOPOBALS will bereceived at this offloe

until WEDHESDAV. MA8CH15.1665, at 13 o'clock M.,
for tie purchase of all the MaNDBE that may be pro-
cored from tbe stables and corrals of the Olesboro De-
pot, pear Washington, D. 0..within the twelve months
next succeeding April 1,1865

The successful bidder will be required to have bargee
orboats moored at the wharf at Olesboro in constant
readlnesss to rewire the manure which may accumu-
late. The United States will dellrer the manurein the
said barges or boats,and will designate anagent tomea-
snro It aa rapidly as loaded.

.
. '

Bidders must state the priceper cubic yard. An oath
ofallegiance will herequire! from each bidder.

Payment will be required to be made In Government
binds at the end of each monthfor themanure delivered
In the bargee dnricsthn month.

Bonds, with-approved securities, will bo required
from the party awarded, in the stun of ten thousand
(10,000) deuars.

The Department reserves theright to reject anypro-
posalnot deemed advantageous to the United States.

Proposals must he addressed to the undersigned,
Washington, D. C., and marked onthe envelope “Pro-
posals lor Manure.'' JAKES A. EKifT,

Colonel in charge IstDivision,
«. M. G. O.

A BSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S•ii- OPPICB. ,Philadelphia, March 6, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until TBBESDAI, March 23,1586, at 12 o’clock M. . for
STBAMBB COAL”.. .

for aperiod of three months, commencing April1, 1865*
and ending June SO, 1865. Goalto be of ifie Dest quality
Anthracite, for the use of steamers; to weigh2,210 lbs.
to theton, and to'be subject to inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board Teasels in the
ports of Philadelphiaor SlewYork, in such quantities,
and at such times as mar be required; furnishing, if de-
manded, seventhousand tons per week. M .

In case offailure to deliver the coal in sufficientquan-
tity, and at the proper time and place the Government
reserves theright to make good any deficiency by pur-
chase at the. contractor’s risk and expense.

The price(which should be statedboth tnjlpHres and
in-writing)must be given :separately forthe coal deli-
vered on board ofvessels at this port and at JfewYork,
on the terms and conditions above stated.* . _

„

Ten per sent, will be withheld from the amount ofall
par menti made, whichreservation iBnot to be paid on*
til thecontract shall have been fully completed. Pay-
mentsof the remaining ninety per tent., or balance

1due, will be made monthly, when the Department is in
funds for thatpurpose- •„■••• _Each offer must be accompanied by a written guaran-
tee, signed by two or more responsible parties, (their
responsibility tobe certified by a United States Judge,
Attorney, or Collector,) that the bidder orbidders'Wui,
if Msor thebe bid be accepted, enter into writtenobliga-
tion, with good and sufficient sureties*in the sum ofone
hundred thousand dollars, to.furnUhthe proposed sup-
plHoproposition wlUbs consideredunless the terms of
thja advertisement (a copy of which should aecompa*
nyeach bid j are complied with. . ‘

„„

.. Bids wiilbeopensa. Thuwd&y March 23, .1865, at 13
o’clock'H; and bidders are requeited.to be present. '

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
.reserved, and no bid from a iefaulting contractor, will

The envelopes tobeendoaied ‘'Proposals for Coal,”
and addressed to the undefßlgued:

By order of CoL'Wm« Wv: McKim* ,Chief QuartermasterPhiladelphiaDe^ot.
: mhe-iet j Captain and A. Q. flf.

"PROPOSALS FOR WATER TRANS-
Office o“Wat** Thikspohtatioil V. S. A.,

80. ST* 8. Tkikd Stkmt,
-ThUiAosiiPbxAi Maroh, 4, 1885.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be rweived-iUMsOffle, -

until THURSDAY, March 16.1655, at 12 o'clock H.. for
the traseportetion .by water of Army Snppliee from
PMl.delphla, Pa , to the yarlous points on the Bonth-
ern'coast, and also for transportation of Army Sappliw
from those points to Philadelphia,Pa., on the follow-
lose conditions: * •'

Transportation tobe furnished by either jaiil or steam
vessels; orboth (to Alexandria, Va., and Washington,
D. 0., by bargee or other vessels), as this Department
may require it, andbidders should state distinctly the
price in writingand figures for each class. '

- ■■

The contract will be given for the entire month of
April, 1866. -

,

_
„Bidder*will state the rate per one hundred (100) miles

for which they will transport horses, mulel,. cattle,
wagonß, caits, ambulances, hay. and train; also, the
rate r#ibsjrel, ton of 2,240 pounds, and cubic foot, per
one hundred (ICO) miles for which, they will transport
all other freight; or-tbey maypropose rates for the en-
tire Philadelphia, Fa., to any point on
the coast, andrates from same to Philadelphia, forthe
enti)e distance; statingfrom and to what porta,

Trflnsportationto befnmishedwhenreqairVK. and, in
case offailureon the part of the contractor to furnish
the neceearytransportation, the Government to have
theright to supply the deficiency and charge the con-
tractor the difference of cost, should a higher rate have
tobe paid;

The Government reserves the right to freight inde-
pendent Of the contract, all snchvessels as may be own-
ed by the United States orundercharter.

Bonds with approved security will be required from
the party to wnoih the contract may be awarded.

Bids will be opened oa Thursday, March15,1885, at
12 ofclockM.. and bidder* are nquested to be present.
Awards will be mace on Friday, March 17, andthe sno-
cessful bidder notified. ,

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is
reserved, as also the right to reject any vessels which

“l^^dirofcol^O WILLIAM W. HOKIM. CU*f
WarmerPhllAd.lpbla^PO^

OapUin and Amtetagt QnurtmmMtsr.

A BSIBTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
OFFICE, 1139OIBaSD Street, Phlladelphia-Pa.,

! Mabch3, 1860.
SEALED PKOPOSALB will be received atthisoffiee

until12o'eloekM., WEDNESDAY, March 15tt, ISM, for
dei7ooo!siX;Snit* akkywagons complstb ,
it tbs United States Storehouse. HANOVRR-Btreet
wharf, to be isspected by &ulnspector uppolntedoa
the part ofthe'Government.Bids will be received for 25 wagons or more; tobe
made in conformity with specifications, to be seen4 at
this office. The name qf the contractor and date ofcontract to be distinctly marked on eachwagon.

Bidders should state when, they will command* their
.deliveries, the number of waconsthey propose tofur-
nish each week, the price'(which should be writtenboth in wordsandjteures)* and conform to the terms
ofthis advertisement; a copy of-which should accom-
p/my eaehproposal. \ .

Bachhia mustbe guaranteed by two responsibleper-
sons* whose signatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and eeitifledtoas being good and sufficientseeu-
rlty for the amount involved, by the United States Dis-
trict Judge, Attorney* or Collector, or other public
officer. •

Bids will be openedo&jWednesday, Harchifith, 1969,
andbldders are requested tobe present. -

The right isreserved to rejeet any hid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no hid from adefaulting contractor will
be receivedL

All bids recelred for the above wagonswillbe sent to
the Quartermaster General for his decision.

All proposals to be made out ou the regular forms,
Which will be famishedon application at this office.

Endorse envelope * ' Proposals for Army Wagons. ’ *

By order of ColonelWa. W. MeEim. Chief Quarter-
master. , , * GEOSGK R. ORMB.
. mh3»llt '

_

Captain and A. Q.«.

PROPOSALS FOR DEAD HORSES,
HUABTBBMASTkK StHUI’S Oppios,

. ■ , . Pan Division,
Wasbuiotom Cray, D 0,, March 1. IBM.SHADED PKOPOSALB will be received at tills oSloeuntil 12 o’clockon Saturday, Marsh IS, 1865, for, thepurobate of all -hone, that may dieof he killed at theutosboro Depot, sear Waihiniton, D. G., within the

next twelve moatha succeeding the date of the letting
of the contract ,

The hones trill be delivered ataoertato designated
■pot, tobeflxedby.theCslted States. - sThe animal, anto be removed dally, and conveyed
not enough from the limit, or tte depot to avoid all
nuisance, either to or theresident* to toe vl-

Pavznent will be required In Government funds, at
tte close of eaehmontt, for all anlmale delivered up tottei date. .

Rondij,wlthapproved ■senritle. to the.«um often
to whom the'contract 1. atrarded.

Each proposal znustetate theprice peranimaL (bringfull name and post-offise address of bidder, and be ae-oompanled by a, guarantee, stoned by two re.ponsible
persons and certified by some.United States offloerorre-sponsible psrson; known to this office, and: also by the
oattof alleglanee, elgned.itamped, and duly attested.This officereserves theright to reject anyor eU bidsthat may be offered;;

Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned,
Washington, D. 0., and be plainly marked on the en-
velope **Proposals for Dead Horses. •’

mhi i3t ■ , James a. ekijt.
Colonel to charge Pint Division Q. M. G. O.

-PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY,—
~ Proposals for furnishing tte Medical Purveying
Department, to this city, with STATIONERY are re-
spectfully invited.

Manufacturersand dealersanrenuesled to sand sam-
Prioe Mat, to this “«f

Surg’nlT. 81 A , Med. Purveyor.
Medical Puifvcyor’s Office* Washington, B. 0.. »Vy
28.15W-' xnhfiUt

6AXB OF IMPORTBD WET OEOBS. <: "' iOE TTHteEiT MOBBINS
.. «.J

March 14, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, on fo»f tnoawa

goods, jjjufggrjc jr>*y GOODS., FOE CASH.
Alarue asßortmeatofdomestic dry itaodfi# tor cMk* i

300 PIECES BICH PHINTED ALPACAS, JOSI |
*>•'£? ‘ !

An entire Invoice of 300 pieces extra riot-printed il-
P®*“’ “‘»I§AllsBCHl

B
BtACK ALPACAS,

of * celebrated m&B ofactvre. aad balance of the la*
portattonreomprisicc fine medium aad irapertne «uali-

POKE BLACK MOHAIBB Ffß »BBT OIPT EMAIL
TBADB.

.
.

4 cases extra fine £tLr l? .SwTirini btxiwta •
TBIBBT A»J> MOJJSSKLJW jl® OTljrjJt

of Fafcurle Lnpifc’s "mafurfaeture, coropriain* a large

and foil assortment ofblack and mode. -
1,600 Lupin’s superfine quality'blackmode and bigk.

colored thlbet shawls, rictusilfc fringes. -

___.

1,000 Lupin’s superfine moualin de bus* dev* wool,

8.000 fine to extra superfine qualitiessquareaud long:
tbibet shawls, woolen fringes. .

- J
10C0 'vttern extra fine centra broehe border ?
_ new pattern

Btfo£ !plali?j centre ! brode W&er PslMlri

PA7BN *
TUESDAY MORNI *O,

ConsUtißST of plain colored allies.
pieces Lyons 24i*ohHarc«llin.etaffetas.

Tnii iUae 22-inch Lyons quality plain ant colored
poult desoie. '

„28-inch superb quality plain colored taflotaa.
Splendid quality plain colored grosdeSoex, for city

BLACK SILKS.
Super qualityblack drap de Lyons.
Full Uses, *U widths, bJack dr*p deFranee. _ .Fall -lines extra taper quality blaak taffetasFan* }

giennee* forbeet city trade. . . 1
21 to M inch Lyon* taper black lustrine.
34-inch superLyons fine black aromre royule.
24t0 43 Inch, C. P.« patent black silxa.
Soper double-faced black sillsD FANCY DBBS9 SILKS.

Lyo&B super colored doable-facesilks.
.

Lyon# fftgnpnA glacitand annures.
Lyosstaffetae eccarstaa vert evblue.
Lyons grasde Sue*faeoane. .»

». B.—¥be above good* have neverbees offered at
pziv&te Bidet and just wiihdrawn from bonded ware-
"“*■ FANCY MADDER PRINTS POE CASH.

80 csee. fancy neat style madderPilntj.
Id cases .Premiere Fontoosac < and~oth*r maxes Bal-

morals. «*.. ■... H .
58,000 PIECES JACONETS, CAMBRICS, CHECK AND

SWISS MUSLINS, of superior make and anility.
balk OP 1.000 PIECES BAXONY WOVEN DEEBS

goods. BSW SPBiaa stiles, manopaothee
AND IMPORTATION OP .MESSES. SCHMIBDBR
BEOS., NEW TORE.

/ On IDE IDAT. Mafeh 11.
Comprising a laris assortment ofthe most desirable

styles and colorings. .' '••••
.

•

▲ieo London gincbaiße. mOEaukbiques. ac. r:
BLACK ITALIAN CLOTHS, 40.

B

209 pieces fine to extra,flue black Italian cloth*; 100
cues linen dacke, drlils» &c.
PARIS BILK GRENADINES AND VEIL BARKQB3.

<2ON TUESDAY,
An Involoe of Bwds extra qualityailk grenadine and

veil b&reies. ■ .
Also fringe*, gimps, velvet ribbons. Ac.

PANCOABT & WARNOCK, AUC
A TIOKSERS, »«0 MARKET Street ,

LARGE POSITI IB SALE 750 LOTS AMERICANAND
IMPORTED DET GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. LINEN
AND HOSIER! Catalogue.

March 16tb, oommoucinr at 10 o’clock, comprising a
▼err deslrsble assortment ofseasonable goods, to which
the attention ofbuyers Is Invited,
VERY LARGE "AND ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALS

OP 800 CASES STRAW GOODS. By Catalogue.
ON FRIDAY.

garcb 17th, sommennlngat 10o'clock.
rinded inthls sale, the first for sprint of 1865, will

he found a very desirable assortment of newest shapes
bonnets and hate, for the approaching season. In straw
and fancy braids, fer ladles’, misses , snd children's
wear.

FOR SALE AM) TO LET.

<g| VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

By order of the Court of Probate'fbr the District of
Norwich, directing me to sell at Public orPrirate Sale

iwm^autMTinw
ofGreenYllle, Norwich, onWEDnSSDAY, M»roh.29tn,
IMS, atll o'clock A. IL, (unless previously Mid at pri-
vate sale)* all the valuable property belonging to said
estate, consisting ia part of—

APaper Mill and Machinery, Toole,
cate Gearing, Segments, Baileys, so. .a
die Water Power.- The capacity or said?
[OO poundspaper per day. Countiog-roi
Repair Shop, oneStore. seven Dwelling

_

lots of land, one Spring, for inspiring
viter. / 't‘- ______

Copies of Inventory will be famished on application 5to thensdersifned. Th*}snle will be made wuhoatre-
serve. Possession of the property will be given onthe
Istday ofKay* it being leased up to that time*

_

Termsoi payment madeknown at the time of sale» or
onappllcaifoato the -

.... TrnsteeCbelsea Manufacturing;Company. .
Horwich, Conn.* March 4th, 1565. - mhB-18t*

Cistern*, dnpli-
k«lt 11.800 Sllin-Kufs about 11,-
HKfilorehoiue,
Si&knwal

m FOR SALE—A 'VERY DESI-jjft
.KeaBDE GOUKTRY EES IDE STCE,; sitnated_ on
the north Bide of GOTTA9E lame, about sts hundred
feet eastof Day’s l»n», Germantpern.and has all the
modern lmproYeinents—Gas, Heater. Range, and Hot
and Cold-Water, Bath .800m,>,d!C,.., It,ts-: beantlfally
situated, and!has all the coovenlencoß of a city reel-
deuce, with Stalls and ample .room, torthree Horses.
Apply to ■ ‘ Wit M. DEVICE, •Shs wfmft* . . . 331 North SlXTHStreet. .

®FOB SALE— COIJNTBF SEAT A
or Farm of 40acres,: onChnrchlanO, Darby -K

Township, Delaware county, within- a Jow mtnntea’
walk of the West Chester 'avd Philadelphia’Hailrrad,
and OBe mile of the Darby Fnssenger Ediway. The
land is i&-& high state ofcultivation, hscnasemely lo-
cated, ‘with. extensive view of surrounding country:
there are several‘syringe'oftewate*andan excellent
qudrry of graystone on the premises. The,
manta .consist of -two well*bniis, substantial stone
Houses, with shade. shrubberyTcboice fruit, andoraa-
meiital trees. Also, twobarns, stable, carriage*house*
spring-house, corn* crib, Bheds. &c. Tce-house, well

FEOST Street. rah9-16t«

£ WALNUT-STREET STORE.
FOB SiLB-Ji superior fly* story fire- proofStora..

and Lot of Gronnd, on tne sooth side ofWnLtSfETT St..
near SECOHOSt.,Wit inthe most substantial-manner,,
and offering a' desirable investment for capitalists.
Termsaccommodating

* <,„„

S. W. cor. MIKTtf andEILBEBT.mh9-tt« ~

Mfor sale—several FIRST-
CIASBBOUSK3, oatie sontheid* of Arch, west

of- nineteenth street, with all tie modern Improve-.

■as Jsarssiarasßßi wHt ho**:
{ihia. Foitv- second Btreetihefcween. Locuat and Spruce
cqniieofJ D. JOSBS* TWNaTY.MBST. Straafc,above

Chettirat, oppotite tiia Pliaitiig-MBllf • nM-lm*

Mfor sale or exchange for
STOCKS—Farm of S 3 aorea. near SeUereville,

Bncke county, in (rood order, and line (rood -Bnlldings.
B. F. QEKHN. 123Sent! FuUBTH Street, •

mhU-tt. or S.W. cor. SEYBdTSEgTH and ORE SB Sts.

M S3,OOO—IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION. Two Dearly new three-story BRICK

DWELLINGS, with double hack batldlnge, gas, hath,
Ac., 23tSaRd23t6 Lombard street, laa pleasant neigh-
borhood, convenient to the jMwasnger, railway Aeply
at B. W. cor. TWllTI»FIEBTand BAOBSts, mhll-gt*

m DRUG STORE FOR SALE.—BUSI-
ES. HESS. *7,000; Prescriptions over 8,000. Prise-only
»1,800 Beat ef Store and rood Home only *lBO. Apply
to DICKSON, 437WALHP1' Street. mhlO S-.*

Mto Rent—for storage or
msnnfactnrin*purposes, BOOMS m Ho. KB FBAE

Street. Apply to A. F. &I. H. MOBBXS,
, mhlO-St* 916 ABOJI Street.
gi FORSALE—FOUR-BTORYBROWN
JBsTOHE FKOHT BESIDENCE, with all modem
improvements; central location. Inperfect oider^_ For
farther particulars, address •• J. 8., 619 FINE St.
Possession soon. mMu-atv
m FOR BALE—THE FOUR STORY
B Brick STOKE, situate Ho. 244, on the south side of
Marketstreet Apply to SAME. 1. CUBMBHT,
allO 8t 336 South THIRD Street.

QIL LANDS NEAR SUGAR CREEK
TO BE LEASED.

THE TARR FARSI OIL COMPANI
offer leases on their territory ofFiftyAcres onPatchell’s
Ban, within a short distance from the new wells on
Snsar Creek, to parties willingto make Immediate do*
velopmenis. ■■ ' j

.

Flans and drafts of the property can be seen at the
officeof the Company, Ho. 43Us WAiIDT Street, be-
tween the honts of9 and 3. ’

Proposals wlil.bereceived, and, terms made known
at the office, by

„
J FBBD’K GIST,

...... . Secretary and Treasurer,
ihhß St : HO. 431J4 WALHUT Street.

TO THE PUBLIC.— ACRES OPA LAND IN WBSTBBN VIRGINIA,
in tha Counties of

WYOMING AND McDOWELL,
r ' TITLB INDISFUrABLB,
Is offeredto the publicfor the price of $200,000, orft

little oyer $5per acre, in shares ofJSI.OOOeach. • '
from the report er Professor Whitaker, In 1855, he

cars GOAL abounds in fabalone quantities and of ex-
cellent quality; IBON,'GINSUJQv. TIMBELK-—such as
Black walnut. Chestnut, Oak, WMteWood, and nu-
meral!*otherkinds, with a large)y-increasing market
for them—makingit a desirable Investment independent
of the‘prospect of Oil development, of which: we feel
sanguine there ia large quantities to be found on the
place/from reports, that haye heen made,some time
back, and from extracts from papers from that section

already subscribed' some 133shares,leavlng
but €7shares unsold.

t ,SubscriptionBook at the officeof0H BOIILTOj,
Ho. 130 WALHOT Street,

leS5-lmfor the present.

nr o LB T—FOB SALESROOMS OB
A lightmanufacturingpurpose*. the upper storiestrf
building northwest corner ofBIGHTH and MARKBT.
Apply in;the atoa ; ' •j i . ~J ; . lefil’tf

SHIFPIN6.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-iTIi!» llW>il> FHIA STEAMSHIPLINK, sailingfrom eachport os SATUKDAIS, from first wharf above PISSStreet, and-Beng Wharf, Boston.: .

„.
ThoBteamship NOBMAB.Gapt.'Baker.will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston. onßatnrdsv, Marchia, atlO A.H., and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, from Bos-

ton for Philadelphia, onthe nuns day atd P. U.
'TheßeiewandtubstahftisteAibships forma regular
lino, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Ineffranceß effected at ones halfthe premium chartedon the Teasels. ~~

Freightstaken at fairratee.
.

- • ,

Shippers are reuuested to send SlipBeoalpts and Bill*
of Lading withtheir goods.

TorFreight orPassage (haviigllne »ceommodatlons).

mhS-tf ' 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

ONION SETS.—26O BUSHELS
-—-of choiceWhite and YellowOnion Sets, nowin store
and for sale in Quantities to suit, at the lowest market
price; ••••.;•.•(» u KOBBKT BOTST, Jb., -

*OB 9»» and 93ft MABKBT Street,
mhS .

•
-• Above Ninth.

A HAY, STRAW, AND FODDERSCciJTTBBs! PhOHGHS, HARBOWB, COLTIVA-
TOKB, BBBD-SOWBSB, and all other Farming Impla-
mente, atreaetmahle Jk ,

mhfi . NO,,O35J MAB|fiTB^
iA EXTRA EARLY PEAS—2OO BTJBH-
—EeIs nowin store of the finest qualltT. and for sale
at areasonable price.

Non 933 and 93ft MABEBT Street,
mhB-tt Above Ninth.

' jj. THOMSON’S LONDON BITCH.
2HSB, OB BtIBOFBAH BAHGB, foe familial,fin. iiotefforP°MI. iMtimtw ibt'wkht; di»;
FBBBBT BIZRB Alao, PhlladalpliiaKanfea.

Hot-airTnmaeee, Portable Hasten. Howoowautauea,
Fireboard Gtoyea, Bathßollera, StewholaFletee.BnJS.
era, ccofclni. BtoTM. eta.. it wholesale and retsiVtor
to ®

BH4KFB, 4THOMSON,
Ho.-aO9 M. SBOOtTP Street.OCISXSthSOt

■Btei BVANB & WATSON’S
«p:t~rrs t

IS SOOTH roOKTH BfKXKT,
fHIIUIIIiFBU, FA.

A burn TArlatTof nxK-fEOOV-SU« ahraye onfeaod. ____


